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The ltd W.. Oil good and �ight
Suuday aud and it w•• iwpolilible
to get a .moko or a "dope".
There wa. more or Ie.. complaiu.
iug at ,hll action of 'he drol'
.tore. IU olo.iog on Bunday., the
auglleltion of the ,rand jory.
.........., ..., durlUl 'be ,,11\ f....... It
II••, ..H I "
�. tho umver..l· opinion ot 'ho
• I ore. aolboritiel thaI. in jll.I Iyoh hal""
Duln. 'ho llbl.n". of Ihe odi- o( th. aile rAferred to were leeilud
tJaz, In cblof a& the Btnto tmr Uloro tho 111allY crimes thnl blillhted KO
.n:.. in Ibil ottico a very uiuny hom •• iu tho surburbe of
b.aHcl oonlrtlverBY betwo,," Iho city, t.rminating III fourc.lo.
Mr. J. D. Jones, ooting of aunult Oil wbltp womon ill a
ell,t,ur, and Mr. D. J.., Lanier, BI;lglu day, I,bo", it wal tbal an
over .n attempt mnde by tho outrage public would .llInd it 110
N.wI '" put tho lid all whnt Mr. longer, '''0"'' und weut oUI with
Joneatermed, "Hell'aHlilf Acro". 0 two "dgo .,rard na il wero, aud
It _ma thaI while oonduoning Ollt U'OIll d IViI regurdl... of guilt
•aid controverlY Mr. Jones made or proal, Thou tho OIty counorl
a IIII.take and dipped hi. pan in' met "nd closed the dive. but i'
• boUle of iuk which i. kopt ill IVIIS too loto, more than 1\ score .of
thil office to be used on" cer- wlutu womon had beon thu v,o·
tain long eBred brond of "liberty, tllns of these olltl'llge •. "lid tho
10YlIlg st,alomon" who ooo"o'onl1- Kbreets of the oity hnd run with
1y 1118i�t8 on 1 unnll)g our uusin8s@ blood.
for U8. All onr,coof preventIOn is worth
Whilo ti,. Newa oa Ktuted to 1\ pOlllld of 0111'0. It is 011 right to
Mr. LaUlar oud hi. brothor.in.l.w 01090 tho drug storon all tho Sub­
Mr. W. C. Parker. who nuoom. beth t.hllL whill� mOil Ilnd boys
WIIIO.
)lBllied him up au Saturday ofter- IIlIlV not oongrogllte ,",d rov.1 ill
'1'100 ollt,ro "1lItooxpeots Bullooh
1100n dous uot c�ro to be uncial'- oooo·coin lind Cllbnll porfootos OOlluLy
La got. this oollege, This
but it is 0111' first duty to cia"" county". rpgnrde,d OK tho bestolood as apol igiziug for the dos- tilt 1the low wh,tenndnegrodivos tlntlOOllll
yll' ',Ie en '1'0 stato nu( a
criptlOn mnde of t,h. dlvo referred f 'I I I I II Iinfest Ollr commllllity nnd on- nl ure to Knl t 118 co oge loreto, y.\ we rather thonk thnt M r, II b I' '
cluugor the lives IIU property III
wall ( 0 n l Isnppolnt,lI1ent lin OV
Jonoe overdid tho thiug in usiug
't' tterlf ">11 '1 "ry soction 01 tho stat., BllllochUI� 1.10guugO towards Mr. LnnJOI' ollr 01 lZ9l1S, no !7tR, n I If 1"
or-in-Inw is renplJJg n Iwltl'y Sliia
hore off 1�ll 'ho hOll01'8 ut tho I'e-
that he did; Mr, Lnnlnr oppoal'-,
tl I' outlll" ra t
I OOllt slnt" fnil' nnrl she,s ontitled
iog in the public prints as "X. y, In 10 wny .J III II 8'1let those (11\"03 eXllit n.llci nllaw tho to t.hill cl,llpgt" It hUB baen .. howliZ." We are suro ho had no per· I t I I' I
Monal (('elillg towlll'da Mr, LRUitll', criminal Ilogroes to meet nnd con
..
11R ·8 1,0 Cltl� l'nl�O ovcryt ling t JUt,
and WI'I. aro also !iure that tho coot �uhomo8 ami form ",h'Ol'e Day grows
IL1 thiS 01 1111 ut,lj , aull t.o .. day
New� had nOllO. M.on uoe torms Olubs," go alit alld ply tho torch
,a t,he bOI,,,,or "ounty of (.lIP. .I,nte,
to somo IInl)rotocted h0lllo a. they Whel, tillS ",olloge 's cGDlplpte t,ho1n hootod oout,l'overay sblll. times I II II' fh.\,e done in the post, onrl when ,tU( ellis w, ro 111 1'0111 "y-when I,h�y really do uot menn to
an outrnged peoplo take the law \11 ory
soction of the state, Men
leJleot upon 0 mail'. privnto char·
their OW" hands Og�lll no Ihev
who wout 1,0 Kive their hoy" 1111
acter and iood 1l1l111 •• Mr. I.auier J 'I I ' 'II•
IIBve <lalla I'll the post, 1'110 Nows agrlou
turn t.rnlnll1g wi wallt toi8 a good Citizen, and wo agaiu 811'
will Olt bock on ito dew 011\,. aud s.ud them to. school where e.chsure him thnt IlO hsrd feeBng. nlld o\'ory bronoh can be taughth II t d I, 'th' f .ay: "Boys Illotec' your homesare e ( o\\'llr 8 11m IU IS 0 • successfully. In that IIchool �hofi and tamities."ce.
queltlOn of the �rowing of allBot lUI to the noturo of tbe
crop. 1",11 b. Itudi.d and on theplace rolerred to we havo nothing Ussultot :Neg'ect.
In mO!:lt casel consUJupt<ioll rllult41 adjacent farm will be tRu&ht JIl ato take back, ib ha. been a nUl· fro'Qall.,'.c�d orlmpruperlytr.atcd puotlOnl way tbe manoer of their
Innco tho onttre ,ummer, n rt1ll- ,'old. Foley'. lIon., Rnd TAr ""rN CUIIlYBtioo. Builooh county hasning Boro bursting and .tlUking til. m ... t obotlnat. cOllgho Iud Ihowl1 to tho worid that Bhe grow.in tbe 'fory beart of, th. cit,_,., n oold. ..d prevent••eriou. r.,ult•.
II COlt. yoo no mar. thao Ih. uo- all I.hooo oropl Bt1cce•• fu!ly andplac. where lo"mg negro•• meet
known preparation I and 10U .howld t',. il tho id.al .pot wh�r. thoInd mingle, concoct crime. Rnd Inl"t upon h.. lng the ,••uln. ift t�, First diltrict ooiloge Ih01lld bo
•chem�. that mean no good to Ihe ,.lIow packageR. W. n. Rlli.. 1 locatod. It wililtand in tb5 toro.
•elfare of the cIty and �omll)uu.
HORSES J'OR B.lLB tront of tbemail aud uace.larllyity. A pI Ice for Idlp loitererl, to will require mf)re '0 cOII"ruct it,1111111' aud oaroule, Ind eapecialiy Our iOA .....on beIDa over, w. tltau Iny other on. III the Itate
10 cn tbe Sabheth day. It II iOlt oft'er tbr8@ head of ltook, M 01011 Tb.t luch an il1ltitutloll will
l1Ioh dina .8 'hil that Atlant. priell'" quiolt bltyer. benoll' n.ryone gae••ithout ••y.1Iu been torcad to oloae the do('ra .telboro ke Mf,.Co. iUII, and it will itlp.oi.llv benell'
We MUlt Have That Colle&e.
Tho aotion of the grand jury in
unauunouely recommending the
IIl'propriatioll of twenty. live
thoussud 01011_" for the burldlng
of th�t a�rioullural oollege w•• _
mOV8 that mean. moro to the pea.
1'10 of Bulloch county than any­
thing that hal trauI,,"ed here in
muny yenrs. 'rho fltBt,o will estnb­
l ish ono of th080 collogoa in eaoh
of \he eleven congro•• ionai diA.
trio I. of the "tote, und will muui­
thorn out of certain funds. The
county thut v,ets nile wrll ho richly
rewarded ill t.ho yenra to COIllO, It
will "nhance tho v.lno of lIVer)
'P1flce of proprni) in the oounty!
I\l1d ",ill \lR'ol'd u\lr boy. 811 oppor·
tunity to gOL un oduu�tioll ulOllg
agricultural lind indnatrinl lillo.
\h�t thoy conld not obl,aln 01 hoI"
Special Prices and Shoes
Guarallteed All Leather
-at-
Lanier-Fulche� Co. 's
whoro t,hey lifO showing I ho Inrgest I'nl'ioty of .tyles, lanther.
JlllHl pl'icolIJ evor shown in Stn.tq.suoro.If ),011 wl\nt your leet to feol right Ill1d YOIII' poolwtbookto ho trontp.d right, eee their liu" b.foro yon buy.
tho [nl'lI'Ol'8 III this sootioll, they 1 Notice Voters.
will huve !1.1l object IOBSBOIl from Nul,ic(' til t;he "oters of Llle First COIl�YUii.J'to yea.r which ,,"'ill also ho grcsHionll1 tlisliriut.
hero for the goueratlOlJB to uome. IllllI Zi cl\nelidl\tl� (or oongress frow
'I'll", nction of tho grnud jury 19 thu 1"irsL C()l1gl'cs�llJllal di"tll'iClt of
III1iV(1I'SIl.lly commonded by nIl Gllorgill. IllIZI It BlIlluoh l'aiHcl1 boy
\\,4.+11 tllr-lining cltizl3lls of tho COllU� IlIIII kiln", WIUH, tlw l'oullLry 11I!Ullle
'Y, Thert� 18 1)0 I'GaIiOn why wo' limed,
111111 will he nhll' tu S�I',lIru it.
. . .
t WI\8 lIulIIllIllled by Illy ptll'ty with�should luil to laud thiS 8uhool. Ollt; npposiliiHIl,
I hu,'c It IJlstrorm IIZIII Ji:llwllrels has
Vott..' for I). B, ltJg-lion �or o()ngress., nOlle. He Ie the t.lluluf It sutol' hllll""rylie' hus a pillt.furlll, '�;lIwards 1118 )JohtioillTlS. DrYlIll, OIIlIl,IIllIll, Efl'i�g.
IHUll', ham, Moll1tosh, .Liberti)" and 'J'lIttu3.11
_____D_._B. Hie-dOli. countl�1i said they did not wRnt him,
STOLEN. nntl voted Rgninst hllil ill thCl tli!trict
(1onventlon. So you St'c he is IIUt. the
If yon want to kopp out ot chuil.lc of the voters of HlU l<"lrst 0011-
trouble brin$( tho little blnck dog Igro881ollnl ,lIstr'ot. Voto ror "lie who
I,nok to Statesboro that yon Mr· i. nbl,' to got YOII nil tho legl81Rtion
ri,,1 otT Tueldo_" of oonrt week, I n ...lcd.
havo all Idea who you ara bu'
don't wallt to �Iye you trollblq.
WATOH FOUND.
D. II. Rilldon.
A lady'l gold watch Wfll fouud
on the ItreetB of Slatelboro 0110
day laa' week. Owner can have
'Ime by ideutlfymg property and
payiug for tim ad'l'8rtiaeIllAnt.
MH. W. O. Parker.
N6TI0i.
All pal'ties (twlng
either notes 01' BCcountM
will please take notice, ��at
they must pay jll'OIl;lpt11,
We trust this is sufficient
notice. J. O. Blitch �
Alhlce to HOlleNwlta.
� 0 home 1ft lUi Illn.lut, rl!H'ArdJeli
or tile ollllltnrtlll thRt IlIl1ney will hUf,
Ril whell tho enure fUlllily iH ill pI'"
teet h�ll!tli. A bOLt.lc of Ormo J.nxa ..
Livo �\rlilt Syrup cOiJLs UO cents. It;
will cure o\'cry member nf tim farully
uf cousupauon, HIOk heRtlaoh or atom ..
Itch trouble, 1
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Fire at M'!lter. I Will Change His Businc:.ss.1'hc atnrl! Ilr LIB' )tl,·lt.lJr 'I'rlllllr.g Oo. At,t('nl,lnn I� mdlt�d t·o tim ",rge page
WI' burlll'4J 'rUt.!8llitY ulutu. 'I'he In,,!!! I nd\,l!rth"�n1ent o( .... L, Olary In thl"I. abollt t.O,(k)() With 1,:,�tinlin"lIrluHhL
I
i.ume, Mr. (liary hu� been III the !lhoe
Tbl doors tlf th,' tlafe 01111" opt'n (rum and tlry!oOlI! blaine," for t,he plat
'he exoenl\,@ h"at nH.1 'III thl! nottt.i
I thrC:!t.! or four yraril.
[I" IlIle built up
, 4)ll' Ind'llcuuuntJ ur tlhl UllllljHII1)' Wl'ru de· 'lone of t,he bt'l!lt tradl's In t.hnt linl! In.t,ru)'�d. 'I'ht'rn w .. rl· "bUilt flij,WU ill (th (Jib}'. Hl! 18 • hUHtler aud nevt·r al·
noteH ,wd nt\CIIllllll�, {IUWl' hinu!t'lf til til' tJl1dergoid; In other
'J'he IItOf" uf ,JUto W "t,"1J III W:\.04 nhm ",urd., au I� "Iwlly:t tllt�rl' with the
'mrned. 'J'h,' I ..... , III t'·hli fll\l'lt! \\'Rill �nol1�. He I� 110'... lt1�lng £lilt hili l'1I:
about ,11,001) wil,h iIlPlllr'lIIell' on nhout tire IfllI"lInd IHlhlhlhll" hili t'l.lft mark,
NO'I'IOE m' IiAY.E.
On TUesd"y, Out, 30, 1906, r ",lIllIell
Itt Illy Jlltwu ut nHghtt,cr t·he tullowlnK
lIoUl:;c8, Jlludli lind otller prOlmpt,v : 0116
SIX roulII hOIlS!.!, gUllit le.lI bIJlliu,8 with
betwccH slxLccn IUlt! :!O non'S of gooll
lum!. Allin Ullfl IlUuttu.wllJh (our roolO8
Hlld dtnillg' rOOl1i I\t�nhl!tl Blld lot'
ltllildillLCS with ulIl!�I",Jr nurt! ot hmd
A!sClutlcgtlud IIltllc,lJIIggy !llld wugon:
CMn, (ulldel' IlIHJ fllrllllllk tools and
other tiling'S too Lelliuu8 t.o mention.
A .•1, 1.111 11:, llegi.ter, Ga.
�-=---=----�
'wo·thlrtlll IIf II ... "l11l1lll1t,.
Mass Meeting. ant n.\'l'lllng, Gnlw's wurt' pJIlYl'tl and
A m81i8 Inl!�t.lnjl or .. II the (lltI�ell� of dllr.!I1g' 1,111' l"'llidug delightfully r�·
the oounty 11f'" beel! ol\lIutl (ur Jlext
rrl'shllWnliri Wt'I'C l'ieF\'etl.
'l'uetidll)' ,·hl.! IILh dtty uf I\uvuUlbl'rin
It 1ft 8UnlCIt·ut to I!ny lihnt hl! lias BUIJlC�
,.hlUg up 11I� tlllli'\'t' h ..uer I hKn .I\'ilt&!
awn>, gl'I"I" at 1'11.'41" at! Ill' I� 1I01llg 1I0W,
If y011 1Il'''lllln�'thlng III {ifl .. Ilr,. gmKtll
Of shUll 11",· Jlltl IIIUY 1111":-1 It hlg bKr�
gain It you hil to St!t! OIKfY.
the OOllrt Iwt1�h� tit 1 t o'uluok 111 thu
Mrs. Mikell Entertainl .
AI ro. Vi"�11 M 'k.n fa•• a ••r, ...
IIghr.rlllly entvrtuuunenf IU IUlllor of
Miliot IJur" 1'11\",,11 Wl'dlll',dA1 enmln.
nt· I ..or huru .. Ull NurMI �hln II red.
Ahlllll, t.lnrt.,· Ih'" fir fit .. ),uulI,er let
Wt:rl! IlrClllJlIL Illid "lll'lIt "v�r1 1,leal.
The Road t� Success
Injured by a Gitl.
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings In a
BANK, -
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the - _ _
He I:llnrHIlIi"'18 thnt he IlS selling at ao- lIIoruillg ttl cUII,dtll!r t.lle be8t. und prol.� Mr, .JIt:'per nftVl8, Ih'llIl & few mila
Savannah
Sand-Lime Brick Co.
'rhe origin ur til .. Ilr .. III not knllwn. tunl uost aUld ulr",r� 'u make n IIIlUd· ..r stell!'! t.1l gil shout t.he work of ,'z,lri- (rolll )luIM'f, 111111 his IIro. au' off In •
',hoUlfh It 1I"·�UlIP'1.1·'t til !1I'Vl' "f,:.,rtt�d :UUr.I' "onnMon to rllly j'harltnhle Instl- ing 8ub,olllrilltiulIS fllr the It.grioilltnrlll �ill TI/!lfocIHY, Th. wClund II a mOlt ••
from I Inm" which Wa:' Idt. hurnilll: in Intion in t,h. (lllUllty Ir hi' I� oaught, college. It Itt tlrlrell Lllflt �\'I!I')' bc,dy finns I Ii' "lui fl'urrl (IIr hll� rt'c(I''',
tbe M.ett.�r'l'rtLelill�I'It.'., sture, 'l'tH',selilng loods ,.,hlwe co�t. He will O"IIII'Uhll 1l'lula hell·Llg hllnd lOlllil nrcf.,II, Thu lilllb WHI cut"ff Ibu,'f'
lamp wn6 ,urlll'll dttWIJ low Alld h'lt ohunglJ hlA liue III t.llt� lIt.'ftr f'uturto, Just, flIU\'�IIlCnt. On thnt. day Unn, J, S, t.h� "Ihow ,UiUo"tl' 1111 In th .. tlhnulder.
burninlr audit 1ft �nl'l)OIIit'd t,h.t it t'X- . whitt 1in� ht! willl'n.care t n fI .. does not Stewartl ttl I"hc lilll"t!rsity. of Ul'orglu The arm was U'I(; 1�lr whilp r.�illtr out
p1oded. IlIuw �t:lt.e, bur. IIrlllllisl'6 �I dlliOloon. and OUl' "f Mil! bl'lJt IlirOfllll'cJ mt'n Otl "nmt' (lllt·tun �fI ..d rrllf1l IIndff th .. gin.
agrlOlllLoural SUbjl'utiJ III tihe SUlith will -_ ----.
....., ••_IIII!!! be htlrt! 'U "U tl\'el' Uilil !ull�' t'XlJhlill
I
tht! aillllllltlllUrjlUSC IUIII Lo glVl' II ,till'
IIlfOJ'lIl11tillll ul' t,'1l! urnot,lon! wurkillg'
or thctlc Ifchtlol •. Uti is ololwly hl�II\,i­
lied with lht! rllrlllHot or tht! tltnlc Ulld
1101111111 111 th" �t!lt,� Iii\ri 1IIlile IllUft! tu
etluCitte Klltl illlpruve thlJ nlllhltlolull
01 the wur:"ihg UIIIII itlltl illl(ll'Il\'�
rural schou 8 thltn tlw 1111111 \\ h I wil :;1IL
drulli libe peuvle hl!r� un thu day
'fhe people o( Bulloch county face
a 1II0�t serious propolilton. 'rhey hnd
jllt!t BII well reokon with toile faot nud
ffloe CI1ItditiOll8 118 tht!y are.
't'hi" college ia not yeti "sHured fur
l�allllra('I'IIJ'hrs of 01111111101& IIntl (nol"
hl'ii}k-Mluh.' hy bho IIllW Cllluiuu...
Silicllte Lrllll!<lfurlllat.iofi.
Capacity, 40,000 pel' day.
Beift iJriuJ.. nil cUl'th, .Uigllt'Mt
tire t��8t--t.uwest nbsorl)tioll
t:cst-Grent.u�t f1rllHIlilig tesC.
1tfntle to-tillY, rl'luly tor bullil.
ing tomorrow.
Est.imntes lind pzoll'I!!' fllruished on
npplicntion t,o
A. J. FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
--........
Sale' I
d, gentle, young
I horse; weighs
1000
pounds. A bargain .
Apply te
IT. M. BENNETT,Statesboro, GL••••••••••••••••••••••
AUCTION SALE
This of
and other articles too numerous to mention will be sold to the highest bidder.
Auction Sale will last Three Days Only,
Beginning Monday, October 29th, and ending October J 15t, .906.
This i� the opp�rtunity you've been looking for
Wolf.' Lipsitz'
',·BIG-·"DE'PARTMENT STORE,
;; ,;;
, ,
"ql••
·Three Days' Auction Sale
fOR. ftlNTY-nro
'IHE��<n.
'I';'."
P'O"M TH"EE
ruE FEam'�EIt'�L('O.
When Buying Your Fall Clothes
Look Deeper Than the Surface�
Yake a careful inspection of the "inside'
materiall! and workmanship. If you will come
here and do that with the Autumn and Winter
models of the note.l
IIEFF - EFF"
Fashionable Clothes
you will finll that in quality of matel'ials and
tailol'ing. as well as in cut and tit, they equal
the cosUi'est creations of the sw'ell custom tail·
ors-but at balf their prices; and, you will be
lIatisfied �hat all we have said, or all that you
have heard in favor of "EFF.EFF" FASHION·
ABLE CLOTHES, is,absolutely true.
"EFF-EFF" Single and Double-
breasted sack stiits
of correct fashion, made of handsome suitings
of superior quality in a wide assortment of ex·
elusive wooves,
$10 to $25.
"EFF-EFF" fall Overcoats
-the fashionable Chesterfield, 42 inchbs long,
with form·fitting back and pressed side seams;
also conservative modelll, as well as swagger
"Creventltt" Rain' Coats,
,�.�_to $25.
Fashionable Fall Furnishings
maJi be flland her. in • profalipn of. 1\11el 'and make. to
.al••11 'altel for daf, afternoon or e.,eulnl drel••
,
.
THE SIMMONS CO.
l'
Ir�'
Stateboro, Qeorgi..
New Buildings
Se"ftrlll now huilel1UIo:R urn ,,0·
illg \IP 1111\". �Ir .. J. iii. Illtrker,
t.he 8Rwing m.chinn maul i. hay,
ing a hnndsn",o r.aidenoo .rected
near tho ooltelC" and J. B ROlh.
Ing is haVing .. ne", bou.e built =========================�
on South Maiu Itreat. Tbe hand­
fODleuew houle of Mr. T. J. Dell­
mark in We.t State.boro ia near­
iug completiou. It is one of 'be
pr.tti.Bt III tho city.
Sea Island' Bank.
A Dollar Will Do II_
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
The UndersigneJ Haviug Opened a Full Line of
Death of Mr. Riggs.
Sash, Doors and
Oils and Glass,
and Shingles,
lhi� county alltl Ulllt"SI t.here 18 some Mr. Joshllf\ Rlg"a dierl at hi ..
guud har. lioks put III within the next home a few milu8 from here Sat.
fl'\\' "ays thc 80hul
'
ill go elsewlit!re. nrday (rom hrightla dilea8tt aft"r
Nuw thl.:i III nol, I of lL PCbSllnlst 9.n Illne,8 of about two wP9k ...
lIor the growl of II .. �r but we knuw The deC;n8f.,d had h"811 ill fp8hl•
whereof we speak. 'J'he people of this
county hive nevar been aut-h'e 111 their
efforts f,()lJccure Mil .. inst.ltulilon. '1'hey
ha ,'e been cold Illid 08110118 from the
bcglntHug IlIId thus they Ilre yet. 'rhis
18 not the Slllrlt that doe. thin.. Ind
the ou,.ld. world I. a IIvlnll prool
thlt. i� II Dot, 'l'hey 8ay they want the
80huI.)1 but therc lias LJI.!l'll 110 U011CCI'red
t!ffl'rt made by til; pOt!ple I•• whole
allll un Ie•• thtlY wake up to the IIltu.­
tion It onoe It Will be too late.
Opportanlty knooh bllt ono, at lIoh
mllu'l door 8U11 whit 18 truo of tbeln ..
divldunl hI ,Iso trUI uf the county and
tbe n.t,on In • larger ••n.e. Tbll II
Ihe I(olden opurtnn"l .nd we mllit
t.k. tilDe by the forelock. IIncb
Inother ohance will Dot rile io an
hun4r,d J...... Wben th. peupl. nul"
Ivmr are d.ad and rem.mbered unl1
by tbelr good or bad d.edl.1 the C.I.
tooy bo till. In8tltutlon will be bere
Oumhlng and maklllg the cuunty
rreater snd richer on Account of the
Ii... thlt hav. b.en Inoplted with
1�llrllln8""oldell Rlftl.
lleCilUStol tilt! I<rl1lllL J"I'Y ha� rcuOIll­
Ult!lItled,that tbe count.y appropriate a
Blinds,
-AT-
Wolf Lipsitz' Department Store,
HAGAN, GEORGIA.
DRY' GOOD, CLOTHING, FURNISHIOG GOODS,entire stock
Hats and Caps, Shoes; Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings, Crockery,
Hardware, Glassware, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Blankets, Quilts
Paints,
Laths
health (or Bam. timo hul about
two weeks ago hi. coudltiou be.
oame serious and 11111 dies.l.
terminated .. itb the fatal rnultl
above described. Mr. Riggi .a.
one of tbe 1II0.t "romlnen' men
in tha couuty. He leave. a wifa
and II Inrge (amily COnDftotloll to
mourn hi. loe�. The fu"eral ...
held at Betb' .em churoh Sunday
aherlloun and WI. larlltlly _'teud·
ed. The deceRled was .bout flf.t.!',
.evau or si�ty year. of .ge.
Take pleasure in stating that we' now have in stock in
one of the new brook stores in the Brannen block, a full
line of Builders' Hardware and Supplie8. Our office
and sales rooms will be found open during bHsiness hours
where we will be ready to make you figures Olu,.nything
you may need in our line._ Our mills are.still locater}
on the line of the Centl'al of Georgia R'y, where we will
deliver all Lumber and Shingles.
Diamonds, We carry in stock in OUI' uptown office a fuUline of
Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds and Builders' Bard.
Watches, ware. When you need anything of this kind give us a
J 1
call.
ewe ry.
The Statesboro M'f'g Co.Remember tbe diamlll,d II 'hecommodIty today whloh will neyer
depr,olate in nlae. Han, peo· ========================3
pIe Ire in b.linen today beeaall
largo amount for tbe schoul does not pric@1 YOI1 can do the I.me.
mean that It I. tilDe w qnlt work lor Allo "'.!' line of Gold Watch",
the monfY may not be able to be UiN
Jewelry "net other .r',ohtl i. eDm­
on account of tbe Illegolit, 01 tb.
tbing. Wltat tbe peuple of th'" rood plete, Pllcell
town alltl county have got to do il to flvttryLody.
board or trultees Will award the col·
dis. r.p.lling. No bocb work dUlle1.,,0 w ,hi. cOllnty without o"e
or ,oliolte" in our pi.".
'
.entlllr 'Olee. �t8tesboro ill the
natural Ind logical plaoll for the
.
lucation of 'bl. Bcllool. .After we
have attracted tbo attention of t�e
Itate aud tbe whole Soutb by the
mlglliftcent Ind unparaleled ebowlnr
at the state fa .. we ue gomr to let tbe
,,"0 to· work and rtoRch way down in
their Jeans and come up witih Rmounts
10 Inrae that they oan sett.ll! the flnan�
Clal par' ot t.h� qUl!litlOU tor all time to
com.. And that 18 all that Is laoklug.
When the money lin. been raised tbe
My eye examinaliona Bre of a
Boientilic method. No r;ue.litog
at which iria .. lDay
hut an abloiute 'fit.
W. only do flrBt
Teach the Child to SaYe.
H.bill are nilly acquired in early lif.. a.hitt ot
'hritt Ind l&'fllli are loing to m.ke hetter mell aud women
'bau hablll of aelt.indul,"oce and extravaganoe.
It II larllely your fanlt if you rai.. • .pendtbritt. A
obild ,'akel plealore an .dding to • alvmga aceoun'. Open
oDe for the ohild, today.
'
thing .'Ip awo, when It i. almoot In
onr grasp? MiddlegrDund School
,In un"1 Ib.re II Itr,nlth. L�t tb. Qpelll '!tlonui,'''No".liIli8r "1"Ii:'
'
poopl. work wt!'etber In unlnlllOn and Board oaD be bad iu tb. commo­
"art�ony.', Let all petty dUfereoc.. be, _!It'y.. a' realop.\II" laWe. W. hopa
hurl.d -.ud put"lng their .houldor to tbal patroul will aae III "uon.
'be wb••1 let tb. good OIII••"s 01 thl. able effortl &0 ha.,. 'blir olaildl'lll
lOuntl rlV8 'b, mo••ment luub .n prelln' Oil 'be lira' d.,. Tb, ,a.'
,mpetus that when Ihe board of trolll alNo are requ"W '" be P""
tru._ ru t<J 1001l.Inr about lor. ,nt. O. A. W.�. PriJII,looatlen .e can I., eYel'J' tblnr at
'belr feet, monellaadl lUld tbe meral
lopport 01 tbe count,. Tben aod then TGelda1 aDd be I1Ire '" oom. and
0011 .111 Ihe IObool be a certaontl lUI I oome prepared to I"e lIberall,.",....------------- • U8.' .he agfloal'al.1 coll.... IIM 111
M.E.
Jewelry and O(ltometrist The First National Bank
Of Stataboro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS,
'.' 'pjifil.ill;'··'··
- " , "�,,
1. E. MoCROAN
·Oubier.
Dirlcton:
•.•. --.olin.,
...... , .11IB'88,
II. G••UlfX..., W. W. WILLIAIIII,
'••.8",., .BOOK8 8'111101111
......'.LD.
ODe Dollar ('LOO) will o�n an account with, '
11&, Start and make it grow.
We pay four (.)per cent. on time depoelt&
tereIt paid quarterly it you wish.
�OR����U��I���N�W �o�n��� I AMBASSADOR UNDER FIRE A TROLLEY HORROR
a,lwltn H..dl 01 Ihe Two COlOur R.,....nl.tlv. .1 Moxlco Clly
ton Alloel.t onl Accu..d of 8hleldlng an Alleged
a.nk Wrocker-M.ku Donlll Crowded ElectncCarsPlunge
from Bridge Into Water
D'PIiCE'S
WHEAT FLAIE OILIRI
FOOD
A Woman's HealthIS prepared under the personalsuperv sion of Dr V c Price,whose name as a manufacturer
of pure food products IS nation
nl No breakfast food c In com
pare with It, as It contains all
the elements found III the body
10 cent! a package •
For Bale by all OrooeN
Cara Were Coup ed and Every Person
In F rat Two TI at Went Down
Were Drowned _ Hundreds
Wltncil Ciltilltrophe depends so much upon her functions.
that the least upset of them affects her
whole system It IS the httle things
that count, 10 woman's hfe and health.
The little pains, and other symptoms of
womanly disorder, soon lead up to big
thmgs,-senous pams, senous diseases.
It IS for Just these ordinary, common,
womanly troubles, that the use of a
gentle, strengthenmg, female tome. hke
A correspondent or the London
8, ectator doc Il ell hILt wit his UI
n I !!lgbt 101 n Stuart Mill ••14
at England will only 1 e Bafe tt
go crnod by a g cnt m ddlo party
d vhat was tea eo MO of per­
tectio has now beeo 0 a. mund to of
Woman's Reller
has been found so successful m thousands of cases,
In relieving and curing I had been troubled with
female �complalnts for 12 months writes Mrs
Bettle Arp of Ballplay Tenn.,
' and although I was
under doctors' care for four months they did but
little good I took one bottle of Wine of Cardul
and one dollar s worth of Thedford s Black­
Draught, and now I am better I believe Cardul
saved my hfe We are poor people but I shall
always keep It In the house It relieves woman's
worst pains and regulates fitful functions Try It.
R A Pugh, tra ster b B neue 2'0 0
Nortl D 8trdet El vood Iud says
Kidney trouble In d me up tor along
Un e and when I was
nblo to be up [ ha I
to ee a cane 1
I ad terrible back
nchee and pain In the
eho ldera The kid
1 ey secretions 'Were
"
dark colored Atter
doclor! g 1n v.aln ]
began sing Doan 8
KIdney Pili. Three
boxes c red me enUrely nnd :): -am
glad to recommend them
Sold by all denIers 50 cents abo'S
Foster Milburn Co Buft'alo N Y
AI AD Druggists In $1.00 BolDes
WRITE US FREELY
and frankly In strlote.t confidence telling all your troubles and statIng
age We will send you FREE ADVICE, In plain sealed en
velope and a valuable 64 page Book on HOME TREAT
MENT FOR WOMEN Address Ladles AdVIsory Dept The
Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga TOIIJL ORSSON THE TRAIL OF TURTLES
BUILT UP HER HEALTH
A MHwaukee Chef W I Go to Sea i" I���������!!II!I����!!!!!���__���!�����I• Turt e Cannery . J
Throe Mdl wa 'ke.o men have 0011-
ve ved tlhoe b 111 ant ideo. of bringing
Into c one pro. m ty 11 roug'h the
agency of a flaa;l!1ng cannery U e
green t rtle of Central America d
tl c sot p overs 01 t e Undted SLates
The floating canne y wHi sa to
Costa R C4 under ita own can as can
R cargo ot turtle soup and: bring it
back to the Stat••
Tho promoters ot the company are
joseph Obe hoter a CIllet whose duty
Is to prepare the soups for a big bo
tel John B Restle wn<f WUllam
Blegme CIt
'Mr Oberhoter said We have In
corpc ated tor $36 000 I have <lone
thl. betore In 1896 1 went wtu a
schooner from New York to Centl at
Amer co. Tfue trip cost ,18 000 and
we eeal ee I 140000
"e hired outlives to tUTn the tur
tlee over on the beu.cb a d get them
to the ah p F fty cents was pa d
for tur Ing run 1 fifty for land! g them
Each wetgba t1';O or tl ee atundred
pounds rho turtles go up on the
low Is a d'S nt nlght to lny their eggs
TheT are ttl> ned and In the morning
fix or elgbt at them are t ed toget'hcr
and got In 0 tho water They make
their own way to the ship for they
natural1y try to get Into deep water
TheLr location is kept by a Ut1.le Unl
tied to tbem
'" e are going to New York to get
our 1'essel It wi I n.ot cost more than
$6000 TInen wo w1U I ave rto have a
oook.ng outftt captain and a maLe
three SRi ors and n. tinner to BOlde
tbe cans Mr Se glIDe er and I w II
&0 and Mlr Restlo w 11 &tay ihoro to
look atLer this en4 ot the busLnc8s
Mr Slegmeler wI 1 attend to tho bolt
er and steaD or for t:be canning and
I wtJI make the soup "0" 11 can
thirty to forty he:td " day or 10 000
ca.ns a day 'Ve wlll can 200 000 ClWlS
a.,togetber -F.rom 'VDlat to Eat
SPEEDY CURE OF MISS GOODE
STILL IN � liE GNME
He-They say a girl wl 0 hue been
riding I autos three years gets h rd
lIps and Jsn t. fit to k as
Sh&-,\Vo haven thad our machlnG
bat nine monthR -Denver post.
,.,
M.. WI1IlIIow'oSoothl.g Byrupfor Chlldre.
teething 8OttenstheguDll,rednoosinftnm nn­
tion allayiJpain��.....'icabottlo
wrong
The president of the defunct bank
nod trust company w as C H Hunt
ow servl sase tence In Jollet III
for bank wrecklng' He organized the
Pan A nertcan bank after the failure
of the International He Is no rela
II e of J E. St� r H nt, TI e latter
was secretary ot the third PaD Amer
lean congress 1 old In Mexico City
ecme h ee ) oars ago
For the weuder-ful help that she has
found Miss Cora Goode 265 E ChlCago
Avenue Chicago 111 bellevea t her
duty to �ritc the following etter for
pHbl cation ill 0 der that other women
aftlicted In the same way may be
NO CONTORTIONIST
She "as eupp e and tall
But alas and alack
She never could button
Her waist un the back
MORE TROUBLE IN MOROCCO
France Sends Warsh p to Tangier
Owing to SerIous S tuat on
In view ot the situation In Mo occo
the French government has decided to
send a urantp to Tangier
TI e Moorish omolnls in answer to
the Frenoh representet ODS regarding
the disquieting sit aUon declare tI elr
Ignorance of an) recta caned to tI elr
attention nnd deny res onslblllt) for
others
benetlled a. Ihe w... 1141. Goode II
pre.ldent of the Bryn Ilawr La.wn
TenDI. Club of Cl icago She writes
Dear HI'I Pinkham -
1 trJed many different Nmedl(ll to
build up m,..ystem wbicb had. beoome run
do\\ n trom 10111 of proper hit &Dd u lI'6UOn
;r�:h::f:! �r�v'�:'�rL'y��'PtZ::
ham a Veptable Compound for temale trou
blM baving uaed It benelf lOme �ean :fJ0:s!�btn';\b::n�non� l :::::18 to��:t
of bed -.,J d uut of doors • lin three monthl
!owI�n::.-ela ::If "��8��:a n.ver telt
No other medicine haa luch a record
of cures of temale trouble, as hu Lydia
E Pinkham I V.getable Compound
Women � 1 0 are troubled wi th pain
fut or irregular period. b ckaehe
bloating (or flatulence) displacement
�!:rt�nsret�:!'clm� o��fe:�Qeh:!r�h
and Itrength by tak.1f [ydlo. E
Pinkham 8 Vegetable Compound
Mrs PhU ham Inv tes all sick �omen
to write her for ad"ice She hnagulded
thouaand. to health Her experience
is very Irea\. nnd s1 e gives the benefit
ot It to all who stand D need of wise
counsel She til the da Il'hter \n law of
Lydia E PI.I ham and lor t vlmty fivq
rears haa beeD ad'Vlalng fllok womed
free of aliarla Addrell LyuD M...
TO EXAMTNE THE REMAINS
'Ten dollars and costs
Al rl&'ht Judge no Ii may t see
the poltceman wbo arrested me
You w�sh to apologize to him to
your conduet
No I merely wish to size him u
1n order to estimate what kind or
a time I hud laot "Ight -Housto
Post
BANK OEFAULTER IND CTED
Do�t Suffer
bll niQht lonQ from tootha.che
neuralQla. or vheuma.tism
Sloa..�s
Lin,i1n.e�t
kills the pa.m - qUiets the
nerves and Induces sleep
At 0.11 d_Iers Pnce 2�c 50c &$100
Dr. uri 5 5100.1\, Bosto,,", Ma.S$ tJ 5.A.
T ey lcnounced nlleged drastic
mecRurcq emplo) ed by the Dark To
bacoc Planters Protective Assocla
lion I revenllng Independent buying of
t bacco
TO FIGHT DISPENSAflIEa. HOST OF SETTLERS FOR SOUTH :fE EDITOR KNOCKI!D OU,!,
Cltlzenl of Georgia County Tire 0'
Their Tax Paying Inltllutlonl
At a public meeting of friends of
prollbltlon In the colart house at
D "'I:;on Oa It was determined to
tnke the necessary steps to have the
�rdinary of rarrell county order an
eleu Ion on tbe question of abollsblng
the dlspensarieo& In the county sucb
election to be ce.l1ed not later than
the 12th 9f December nexl
Elllm.led Th.1 150.000 H.ve Come
Within Palt Twelve Month.
The southern Farm M&gad.e 01
Baltimore In ita Novomber Issue
say"
It m"1 be oafely .sUmated that
between 160 I 00 RDd ZOO 000 s.ttler.
1111'0 t-een attmcted to the south and
that betw.on 2 000 000 and 3 000 000
aores of IMd have been bought by
them during tll:e past U months
R.nroadl Cannot Give Tirlnlportatlon
For Adver-tiling Space
Uude tI e rullng or tI e Inte stota
COD merco con n lea ion translortH.tlon
over Tt Ilrolld inoB a longo may
be Given to news) 11 Or ) bllsherB or
editors in exchango tor II Ivortltllng
space In their p pers
A protoa� agalnot thl. n.11I g I ••
been received by U I) comml8Klo tro 1
the Munch solta I:»rcss ASROclo.t1on.
'I'''' I ","' Cl(>sed Fordham's Store. ..,.... ........liorl .... ·.,.. .... , ..........� .......... , Th... �"\''''\I.'' IIHI'�. i. k,,"wnhe.or....18M .'"0 J"tI"',. • ,. •
T\u .turt! uf Mr ••1.lI. Ji'Ul'llIlllfll, lUI • Lucu.1 aUtll·\.i'·�".u ...!. 'LJiu \\u�'lll u\pl 10 L" tllu U\.bl.,('NOORPORAT�U.)
W... t Mnl" .Irr,.t, w us "1<,,,'01 hy Ih. Jo...._"._....... r..,... .._......_...J Oome in and oxulUiu. them,
r;=;= - -
-
I\lty lII"r�11I11 till 'I'lIfllll'''.Y evvmng HII WH"�N You THINK OF Raines.
J. R. MII,I,'., Editor and (Jun'l &lg'r••n ,·.euut,u" I"u,'d hy IIh' olty ul HARDWARE, THINK OFRAIN}:S. WANTED-withIn the nl'XI, 110
---- --
��,Ia:;tnt,'ttibUrli
rur ,�r"ouu. "111: b."1I1uf day. 660 lOUI cntt,oll leed, \\Iil
tcntl'l'l'tt Bt uhe I,ud olnop. at �tnll.',i 1·110 \'xl'uuLlotl I� the nh'HSCt· that Mr. Stitt HIlIUHH fur cYPI'f1" .,.rup pay tull market prtue. Sue 111e
boru III 2nd. OlllH" Illlil rnatt�r. Jo'or,lhtllll h.1 'wen ,uilt)' of vlt,IIUnl
l'lrrflll.
betore lolliu!!J' your seud.
Lbo o"y .",Ii",,,,,,,· "Klln,L the ..Ie ul M,', G, O. Frauklin 01 l'ula.ki R. H. Waruock,
"'''''.• ''0''0, n. ""Id." Nt"·, 2, 10011 whll-,key, 'l'he S:flUid jUf)'.II' ILl re- IP"llt 'Vo<1m.lldIlY au th� Cit)'.
___e'S.
The Best Shoes
in Statesboro
Jeffel'son sts"
Brooklet, Gu.
FOR
MEN,
WOMEN,
CHIDREN
n�nt N�"8tUII tndlctud Mr. rfll'dhllfl UII Mi.lus Lillie Olliff and Zada
J'ubll"ht!d 'rundl),' Ind P"rltlll)'\! by tlliK lIhRr�l'. HOUlltrt:u have rf1t.urned from Aug-'l'HIt STA1'JtSI\OHtl NJ:w'I "IJIlI.IIUIiNO 'l'hilt Ilrootwding i� RIII,llHrl1..!d by IU lilt. w'H)re they "'011\ to tho f"ir.
(:O"'I'AIO': lot ur the It'g'itllnlllrc .,;i\'11I1{ f.he nil)'
the rlghl to du thln,o thl. way, We
IVoocl dal ivurnd to your cloor III
lurn thltt.he baNi. for tho e,Xlfoutloll
.hort time. Prvmptueal is our Got prrces on �Ulla, piatols, nnd
motto, sbell. rrom Jones ,It Kennedy.
Afl,or two woeks "p"nl, al.O"o.
bllW ielantl nltll UII Lhu C()U�t, �I r.
H. L. Orlnor i� ngnu: thu gueat ... f
(",Hilda uud rvlut ives hore.
--"'
In your thallk.glving prayer
hnvo you rornr-mbercd the' grouter- 1� ,"I nnldavit tlr Wililtun lI'lflloun, a
StuLeslJoro? If 1I0t u\J so ut once. .urpeubluu III'KI'U. swourrug, tllnt. ho
bought ol,lnt 01 wln'key trcm Foru- Get Illy pricee on guns, ehulla,
, There have beon no deurvh of h'�111 on I",t 'l'I" ...dIlY nlghl" �'o.. l.•0., boforo you huy, Re iues.
oOII,::;rflHslnnnl nspirnlll,B in StatoR- halll 0ial108 tilut. Fllhmn O'I1I� In 1 .. <1 Mr. nnd Mr.: J. R. �(i119r have
pora I his yeal', \\'n have the IiRlll LIiIiL (In" 01' hili ut!Jghhol'!4 wn8 Hiok b�un 11) AuguBtn part of the wellk
honor of hnvlOg fnl'lllshed two wlt,h n Ke"er� mute ut uolin anti wallt�d attending the Georgia-Carolina
candidaioo for thQt OmM, • IIttlo wlll'key tu rcill.Vl' h,,", ll. roir.
McLell'oru & Brunuun. -�1 I'!:L A,.1. �d \\'11 rds n nd 1\1 ;S8
Juunie �;dwards of �;lIab"lIe who
ha"o beeu thy I!u"sts of Mr, ""d
Mrs. Ed Kelln.ely have rAturlied
hOUle.
M r, Dowse Lee .peut SUII.I"y
aud Monday in AuguOIIi.
Mies CorB ETeritt or Excelsio!'
is visitiug Mr•. R. F Donaldoo".
J, W, Ollill 00. millluery li"e
oompl.t. n'ilh 1o'l'eooh llBtt"rn
hata, and latest swellest line of
trimmings. Your requiroownte
can be supplied from our Imme"Be
.tock.
Drop in und have B cup of coO'""
Bnd hot biocnil,B at our store nlly
dlly Ui-lxt weak, will be glad to BeQ
you II you inlelld 1,0 bny or nol;.
,Tones & KOllll(�dy.
We are glvi"g t,'eo $7.50 ",onh
or waro nt nlU' store uext week.
See advertiBoment thio pape,' for
PllrtlCulllrB. JoueB & K.lluody.
BISe"ils bakod right in tl ree
milll1te.i eery tilly next week nt
our store, JoneB & Kennedy.
Oome and soe the grent cooking
wouder at Olll' "tore till next weAk.
See advertisemeut ',n this paper.
Jones & Kennedy.
'1'h�re was n double 1)arrel run­
"way a rair Wodnpsday Bftornoon
that wuo IImn"iug and eSlleolally
I!O 8iuoe thero wns 110 one hurt.•
The horse of 001. D.al became
frightened at the manoneveri"gs
"I an tlutomobil" and dashed oft·
down the Btroot and WBS III turn
rol)owod by a mule and wagon bo­
lungillg to n negro. They gallop­
ed leiouroly down Eaot Mn,u
street till thoy reacbed the Cell�
trA I dopot WhOll there were otop­
ped and shown the error of their
way.
Onr wludow will be rull of bur­
gin. Sundny to show yow whut
we will do MOlldQY.
TWw* ,.i{,,*_
No better stock can be foun d
for school Boys and Girls.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Why do oome )Japero not print
a rotent .hoot, .It.ogothpr? ThOll
uoolle would he diH"ppoiutod,
Yet they Bay some people Ilre
orig'lIlnl. Rhow tlB-We Ilre from
Mi"s"uri.
tllltlC8 LlutL hu gave the IhlllOr out tit Call und tP.8 01lr pioture frame
dOllle tiUlt; LJ£'lol1gpd Lo RnothHr PIIr'Y departrnollt npstutr8.
In hi. kcuJlIHg, J. 0, Stsiokland, StIlson Ga.
Tillii lIS the flr." tiltll' that t.hl.! lIlly
II,," a"alled It,elf uf It, prer"liatll'" vI
June, & Kelilled hUlldlo tho
OroAt ,IIBgn8iic Range, the bestenturdugthidll,,,,ngftiostulle ur If. au earth. Soe it before you buy,clUzcns. und 1I0"ur"lI), there jtlUOIIRlti-
ernLJle OIlIllIDt!lIt fIIvcr I}m action. ·t·h� MISS Nina Jf)nell of AdBh�lIo
'""tle".llt gelle,,,II)' ,',we••ed ,. ""l' ")llmt Wednesday WIth h'lends
uf "url"l,e that tl,e ,,11.1' ,houl<lullcJ.r- he"e,
Perry Kennedy
Statesboro, Ga.
Nnw I,hat Bulloch County ond
,lUclilo, Millor have onpinred b"th
finn IIIH.I r,t't,rtlll1 pl'i;':C'8 at; Htntn
rnir, we I,hi"k Bro. Mill"r Ahnnlrl
bo limlIHliod.-Hr.Y/l,11 I'Cnto1'jJI'jfllJ.
luke to c4IIIIIHcnt,e II IIl/lil'S bUHlrlt�8B,
lrl\'Y 011 lind 51,jZI' hi... IIIflll's and teamK,
louk his .slIlnk.'lI0IlSl', drJve his WlrU'g
pil-r ollt.llf IIII' .\111'" Ulld huul ofl' Itu�
Nowost Bnd lI\rl(eot lin" of
croo'el'y, plain and deoorat.d
.Juot recHivoel. Give us a call.
J, D. SI;rlcklnnd, RtilBou GfI,
i
_tl�- -'iii:
-
_�&i �� --Ell
I�I The ���h?Y�r::�w at�
III�� hand when you will want toIIII learn the best place where to
II®I"II ship your produce such asChickens, Eggs, Pork, Turkeys,�
I'f@l,'@\"i"etc,Th. uuderSlgned .re located near the oll,y morkAt andin a hetter positlOu t,o obtain for you the very top or themarket thou allyone els.. Ws hav. tho ben.fit of several
I
:yearo' experlonce iu thIS line and will do our best to get
I/®/I
the b.st «.SIl,I,s from the ohipment." enl.rusted 10 us.Oheoks for .11 llroduce will be mailed the same rluy I,hutproduce ie sold,
� Respeotfully,
'11111
(i®»
-- I'
j)tlfn nrih. /III III Olll! IIlght, simply 011 Get prio(�1i on suah nud doere
the lJUsid uf the IItJltluvit 01 Il tUI'PCII- rrOIl,l .10n08 & Kell1Jedy befoto,,- ........ Npw, S�I�t;P'8uoro and SWIl,jIlHI.fOro I tilll� IIl'gl'O. 'J'hey believe tihKt if Mr. iJuying,ore IW.WIlI.IIl.lg t;he fuet, t.hrlt, UUIIO FortlhllHl Iii guilt,Y, "lid his "'lIilt iMr tl b • A good 'quar" IIIHal for 351.o lOII'.OItlZeI1R ave II yn('ht th,lt, I provell in tilt! cOllrts. lie should tit!II I k I' I Oy.ter ste\\' 251. rnrt ill onsh forley llllg It tn 0 lili exoe leneY·1 dClllt \vlth hlill 11IlnishtHI like othertl t f "nuntry prouuce, T0Jl of ma.rketle gevern&r, all or IlL cruII5s.: c:on\'lCl.ed men are punished, but tho prices.Tno COllnectlOll betweon n. rt!oell� "ctiOlI ie I'egat.l'ljed a8 rRbhllr tooyaoth v?yag:e and an ogrlonlt.urul· tll'lIl1L.ic ill view tit the mrOUIIlRLano('!;,collego 10 not far to .eek, I 'J'lIo11 It I, IlO�8lblc .nd very probablettllil tim sllite and City muy fail toIe wo nre ever tried for Illurder .11111,u uut U ouse. III that e'tmt the
"'f) will chnng-f) cur 118me to Rllw� city is up nJ.:'I\ill�t a llig t1fLlIIlIgO luit.
lillg. lind then it WIll bo alll'ight It is gun"rllily buheved tb.t It wuuld Whon you want candy go to the
for our neok "onld never he brok. h",," be on tllne enough liO lak. thlo Racket store.
eu if the 8Rma tu.otiol wero om- aotion IIHier it wal certllin that R oon ..
ployed a. has been in the oaEO of "011011 �.d been IIIlde. 'I'll. city I. Mr. W, B, Martin i. movin�
the old man RBwlings lind biB! now lor.ed to make o •••eagaln.to.e this w.ek into his handsome
boy..
• of it! llitlZt!UK and £onfiloate his prop- new honse on North MaUl street,
erty ill order to Ilfotect Ihmtr from a
11alllnge !wilij und not a1tol'et.her from
the standpoint or atlmlnlilterln6 ju.-
tic. to" I,w·bre.ker. We lire a�.nt8 ror Lowne,'.
If we wer. to tlke a notion to rYln ranlOUS cbocoluteB, freBh Tuesday
and ·rhuroday. GI'iner &: MBrtln.
J. F, Ollifl:.
Mrs. Hinton Booth has returned
rrom quite> a long viSIt spent \\'ith
her p.rento, MI'. and MrB. G.
l:Inuser at AthellB,
The Oriffiu News, aoting co the
mouth pIece of .11 north Georgia,
e"pres.eltbe bItter diaapointment
'hat is there'. in not belllg able to
land tbo fins prize at the state
ralr. We are too buay to notlc.
the•• pessimIstIC wails Bnd dl.­
miss the achmg brother without a
word.
100 rug. to be .old at a pTl�e.
The Racket Store,
1.08'1'.
(in Tuesday Oot. 30, Il bunoh of kelain the neighborhood or George Morris
or the Rownn Woodcock old plaoe
Ii"inder will pleaRt! retu,'u to me .D�
" man's b1lSIn�88 we suppose It would
not b•• hard Job to .mploy a turpeD_
t.lnl' nt'gro, whosll word 1M probabl)'
worthless, Bird have him to Iw••r thl'
the I,arty suld hllll a Ilillt 01 wb(lk1
.lId then h.ve the olty to eonn.cat.
hlO prop.rty.
The News h•• ne Intere.t en thl.
Jnst received 1,000 lbs stick If you want a nIce hox or ohoeo-
motter, except '''at it bollev.o the .11,
candy. The Racket Store. lBte, get Lownoy's at the Rucl<et
hn. aot,ed nthor hl.tlly In • mattlr.o All IS well and do well at The
Store.
grn., alld on tb. b.... ollioth'"g bet- Racket Store. Their sale ;s 011. Oal1 in lind eum"'e my IiIlA oftor,.' we are Inlormed, th.n the am- Jewell and Iron King stove. be-.Iavlt 01 a worth Ie•• turpentine negro. The first day of the month be- rore you buy. W. G. Raines.ing the .day wben the game law
for ShootlDg llartridges .xpires
sa" B larg" crowd WIth gUllS and
dogs In the woodB. The rOllr of
guns wer. heard on every side,
Me.. rs A. T, JOlle. lind O. E.
Oone .pant TneBday ill the river
swamp, !lear Ouyler squirrel hunt­
inljl and killed sixteen during the
day.
L. 1. NEVILL' & CO.,
Cbr, Congress and
Savannah,
Hearst Will Win
T.ooklug at the New York .tate
cnmpaign from this distance it begins
to look like Han, W, R. neare.1 would
.weep the state over the republioRlliJ
tJuudidat�. Hearst is It IUltn of thH
pfuple. He bll8 II. oonaistant rcoord
lor Yl!srs or stalldillg for tile best ill­
terest or the laboring Rnd prodlloing
ola8se�. Party lines nrc nil dow II
Tllo 'Wall Streets demoorats lIav�
.
Uluved Into the republican 0.,"11),
but thousallds of honest r:cpubhc8l1s
and ludependenlB are rollylnll' to the
lupport 01 Ihe democratlo ticket
beaded byllr. Rearest. His slrengtl:
Js lomethlll, that cftJlnot be meultured
and he hal the politician!' guessing.
'
Georgia.
60tttlzeaAte1lU c$tt6ineJ,J, eollege'l'he Great Trahlllll: School ot the SOlltll 'We teach in 1\ new nnd Vl'Ilctionl wny.Bookl<eeplng, nunldng, Penmanship, Shorthand 'L1ypewr'ti oml:Jraotic", Rnpid (JnlcuJnfJlol1, OUllllnel'eial IJlw �nd' 0" 1 ngo, . DeNo vaoation, entur allY tllile. :-;pt!cud IJiSCUIIIIU oll'ered ,::or ntr�ili8rlea.sl'uu_,red. Wr!tt! for InformntlOlI. AddresR 80U'l'HF�A81��J/ osl�ton8NE�S OOl..l.hGE. Augu.ta, Ga" Leonard nidII', W. J. Dn"lo, �f.r�u<!r-
Our latest deeigllR. in carpots,
rugs, furniture ana llarlor furn­
ishings are uneurpu.sed. Call
and exam me uur Btook.
J. W, Olliff 00.
In the ,,"me of the peollle 6f
Bu 1I00h oouuty we wioh to thank
the grand jury rur tbe able alld
roarloB8 mOllner III Which they
t",usaoted the busine.s that came
before t.hem, They endeared Lhem­
selves to th" peollle of the coonty
fol' .. II tlUle to oome in mllkillil
B reoomucelldatlon that twentyflve thousand dollars be allllro­
llriated rOt the agrIcultural col­
lege.
Rev. J, 0, RowBn llreBched Bt
the Presbyterian churob Sunday
- OluBB "umber elol'en or the
morning and evening to a full Mothodist Sunday s.ohool gave a
house at eaoh servloe. b'lIlquet at the Jaeokel last night
to tho m�Dlbersof Mrs. Durrence's
class of that oburoh. About
rorty were llresent and enjoyed the
occasion very much,
•
We arallrepared to del,ver wood
of all kinds on short notioo.
McLnmore & Brannen.
LAND FOR SALE,
hnvD sJx bUfldred nnd seventy
norCR or pine land for sale. Sixty
ocre. III cultivation. Good log build­
ings nnd timber on the laud 18 pretty
fair. Situnted two miles frOID Ohoopec
river. Anyone wanting to buy drop
me n noLe ut Purcell, Gn.
0, R. Yeoman •.
If yon want fish we have them
every day, Phone us, No, 18.
D. Barnes
We have a comlllete line of
hardware, '3oe us when yon need
anythmg 111 our Jene, JOllOS &
Kennedy.
Wa will offer a speoial everYdny
of our Bale.
The Backet Store.
Remember that �ho fate of the
agrIcultural college is on trIal
and that it be deCIded Tu.sday.
receive reWllrd.
A Iber� Kendrick.
Tax Collector's Appointments
MOllday lifov, 5 ( will be al ·r. P
MlIler'a M a. tn.j'V, n. DeJ.oacbe'alO
a, In.; M••J. Green'8 nooll; Enooh De-
l.. unoh'" 2 p. m.; court ground "a�
distriot 4 p, tn. i .Tohll Anderson'a I'
night. 'J'lu!sdlly,6Lh, Reglater 8 a.m.;Pulaski 10 R. Ill.; Parish nOGn i court
ground 18:lO dutrl.t a pm I Mallie
I)cnmurk nt night. Wedneath,y 7th
court ground 40 Rill; DeFino';'. 1� \.
a In; 1I(all,u'd .MilJ 110011: oourt ground
1676 2 pm: Dlltub 4 P III; Guo Mo.
Oro.n'a at night. Thuroday, 8tb.Zoar 8 0 m; COllrt ground 48 dlot.lo'
10 a rn; Korri8' storo noon f Thornlon'.
Itor. 2 p m; Brooklet 4 p 10; J B Ben_
'
nott'. at nllrht. Frida, 8th, KIIl,ht••BrOl. 8a !DIStlllon lOa ml HUber
000&; "ate Fulob old ,lao•• , •. i�LIDIoD Deal'. a. "1.'. Ba'Urda, 1___loa ••• ; W.,.all', 'till lOa �"(1M" I'"a. 1111 .I,&r!o' ._1 ...•·lin. LewIa .1,." ••• P III. ': �.
�O. 1V. Zetterower
. I
�= :;..... T. O. B.O•
Special Notice
Merchants.
to
I'on SALE
Twelve hundred acre or Hne land in
'l'oomba Oourtty, the best agriculturrl
s�ctjon or Gf'orgiu. 'Viii sell IlS It
1I'hole ur tracts to suit purohnser.
Other lands for anle . both improved
.lid unproved. 'Vrite If interested to
W •. R. Minter,
LYOIIS, Ga •
I
. I We hllve job lot. of Snit. for Men aud Boys to be soldlit· Saorifice Prioes for Oash. If you want to make hig
money on Olotblng call and investigato, or wrIte
M. DRYFUS,
111 Broughton St. W., SAVANNAH, GAl
Fish is brBID foed, Ir you wallt NO'l'WE.
more brain. we have fish ever, To tbe oltlzen. of Bullooh county:day. - In compliaooe with tbe reoent ro-D. BarD.. oommendatlon 01 the !frond Jury, I
hereby call. ma.. meatin, of all Ihe
oltl""n. at .ald oouot1 to ".Imbl. 10
tb. oourt bou.e at State.boro at II
o'clook, a. m., 00 TUlllda, tbe 6tb .a,
of No,.m"r 0.,,1 lor the purpOl. of
m.tln. a .'."lIIa$lo Ilfort to ."'UN
trw Bulloob GOUDt" tbe l_tloD ot
'be apI,allllnl 1011... ot the .1_
000".....11 DI.Crl.t. Tille 0... _II
110ft.
WheD you w.nt wood see u••
t MoLemore <I: Bran�eD
AI a winner I otJer to! worth
h.kiDI powder .Dd a boUle of
SlO.D'. liDimeD' with .ach 25
oent plU'Ch... of oollllh oarea-.n
bru.... 26 IDcll50 OIDt II,. I h.y.
ban. Seuoll for 101'1 'bro.t Ind
001'" II npeDiDa.---------------------- .1, 1. D.Skioklalld,StU.OD Ga. SlL.•oar•• Orllln",.. �:
I111I
".
.\
•
,j 1. 110' r \'T ',"lo' ,. ..... ; ,
.'
GOING OUT
-OF THE-
Dry Goods and Business
$12,000 STOCK'
To be closed out Jan. Ist,1907. This is one of the newest
as well as the best selected stock of goods to be found In
Statesboro. It consislsts of
'
Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' Ready-to-wear Goods, Millinery, Etc.
All bought for this season's trade.
This means thousands of dollars to the people of this section. My reason for making this sacrifice.
will be made known later. TH�S SALE COMMENCES NOV. 5. I have employed extra help and every-
thing will be put in shape by that time.
TO SHOW THAT I MEAN 6USINESS I AM GOING TO ADVERTISE MY COST MARK TO TH[
WORLD. HERE IT IS, READ FOR YUORSElF.
"Black Horse"
1 2 3 9 104 5 6 7 8
Merchants can save money at the prices these goods will be sold.
Read a few prices on Staple Goods
41-2c
61-2c
123-4c
Hosiery,
6c cehcks, per yard
10c mattress, tick, per yard
A C A Feather tick, per yard
8c outing per yard
3000 Hamilton's prints, per yard
Ladies' fast black hose,10c sellers, at
and Children's heavy ribbed,
25c kind, for
'
fine lisle hose, worth 35c for
Children's 10c sellers
71-2c
"
t8c
20
71.2
10
15
5c
5c
"
Winter Underwear
This line was bought in case lots direct from
tne mills, therefore you get great values here
Prices for ladies and men, 19c, 38 and up.
Children's, 9c, 15c, and 25c up.
Misses and children's union suits 1�c to 38c
heavy rib, 15c kind,
extra heavy rib, 25c kind,
Ladies' Skirts and Jackets.
Ladie,s' jackets from 2.80 to 12.&0
Misses and children's jackts from .1& to 3.80
Ladies'skirts from 1,1& to 8.&0
All the above are this season's latest.
"
"
SHOES HATS
Men's and boy's ha1:s from 18c to 2.00
2&0 Ladies' ready-trimmed hats, .
were marked to sell for from
1.&0 to 8,00 to Close out at 88c to 3,&0
'
Men's shoes from 98c to $3.85
Ladies' shoes from 95c to 2.50
You save the profit on everything.
fast, so if you want the best selection; get here the first week if
not the first day.
This stock will move
Will Begin' Monday, Nov. 5th.
,
F. L. CLARY
'Sale
STATESBORO, GA.
--.- ..... � ..•
The Newsl fieorgia Cullings
published ilt St,..",boro Ga
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
.y the Statesboro New8 Publishing C"
CurtallJcd Items of lnteresj
Cathen:d at Random.
-)
Contrlct Let for Cotton Mills
(
Adllll18 & schneider of ChuU.a"nob'U
EDITORIALS TCJlI1 huvo been uwurded the contract for lhC erectlon or 1I 0 Bununer
'" .. ville Cotlon Mill. 1 he prtce I. $34
OOJ I'he comruot tor the wureh-u so
ani) teuunt houses will be let later
It Is dlftlcult for tho Wnshlngton
Star to aenne w hilt conslitutos n gun
t1cmnn I be Question hns provoked
JIlIlC1h Iutlle disc1IS81011 rnmea J
Corbett IlIsl:iLs that he If.! 1 gonlle
JURn so does Barn Lolli Yat nolLh
or wonld ho complimented by bclll�
lllaced III the samo social cntagol �
Wh) should there be lll) doubt
1l1nt n gront number or pOisons can
mal{o I£spcrnnto n Inng-ulbe unhers
nlly Intelligible mnrvels tho New
York Sun "hun a single \Hllct MI
Henry Tames bas spun out of his
o\\n brain and "caved with his 0\\11
hands n language lIuhcrs illy unin
tolllglblc'
Stntistlclans estlmntc dHl.l tv.onty.
ono nCIOs of land HI c necessal) to
sustain one man on fresh meat rhe
same spnce of IIIHI If del oted to
whoat culttJle \\ould feed forty t\\O
people H to oHs eight) eight po
tatoes Indian COlli and rice 17G null
it to the plantain or lHlIHitHts, over
�OOO peoplc
Isolation Is a great factor In tbe
ploductiOIl ot mental dlsord rs and
the dnll} ne\,spapel has become the
most Important medium for keeping
I1!.j1Jjnll� 111 contpct \\ltll the dall) nr
fnlr. at tho wo"d lu this I e,�eet II
unquestIonably prevents lathot than
promoles Insnnlt) just as lho I UI [II
fico dolt very and lurnl telephone 501
vice ate snld to be exmcislng n simi
Jar influence upon tbe minds of farm
CIS "I\es Dr Crichton Browne
Ilropabl� does not exaggernte when
;he concludes Suppress lour ne"s
pnpers and �ou \\111 hale. to enlarge
your lunatic as� lums
'
The London Times I epm ts that
tho Nev.: Zealand govel nmellt s Innd
Jlroposals are the lUost drastic in the
history ·ot colonial legislation nnd
are 01 eating Intense intet est
�h[!oughottt New Zealand and" lit In
n ver) shm t time c:'\cUc the atten
tlon ot athOl COUlltt los Certain
clauses of the ne" tand nct compel
nil land o\\ners to sell \\Ithln tcn
i) ears the excess of land held be) and
the value of $250000 \\ hlch remains
pnlml>rovod and there ut e pro\ Islons
which preHnt the present owners or
1000 ncres at fitst clnss land or 5000
�cres at second class land from add
ing to thelt estates either by (I ee.
hold or leasebold
The DIIUsh taxllu) or Is in tt Iblt�
Jntlon lJecnusc the grant of seH gov
crnment to tho 'l'lUns\aal rclleves the
�ocnl govet nment from contrl1,tUting
�t8 shat e ot thll ty millions sterling
�or tho cost o[ the Boer 'Val Bllt
the humorous side of the question
Is this that at the ver� moment when
I!1nglnnd Is compelled to torego Its
war claim the natl\: e PI ess at the
(l'ransvnnl denounces the proposal to
reduce the cost ot the Blltish na\ y,
because they sa) South African 1m
�)Ol ts must be assured of sarety and
itranslt across the seas In fact It is
maintained thnt thts is the ani) Ilmc.
so
tical advantage of being connected
lWlth the British EJmplre A Loudon
paller just received sals It is an ex
cellent joke but the Irate taxpu� era
o[ GI eat Britain scarcely see It as
auch
mnnofts aJ e gold Illate and Je\\ als
enough to support tho enUre Rua,slan
nation for sorno time but \\lho conl(l
turn them into bread and men't If
the doors were broken down nDd he
"tults � ore stripiled of thol! con
tents? asi{s \V E Curtis lu n Iccent
letter to the Chicago Record Herald
I ,the vaults of the national banl(
eald to be se\eral hundred mil
B of I ubles which might be
hed It the milltat y sqund!:! "ere
uptdd, but that would not sltlis
hungt y child 'Fh ua far tn the
tho moba ot RUSSia have dis
od netther public nor private
Bank of tewrnvnte,
SeC! ctar� ot Btllte Cook has laeued
a Chltlll to lhe Bank at lIwn\H1e
It win co IIlt\ Tho Imnk Is call1wU ed
Itt $25000 and WliS Ilicot pal ato!! by
\VJlllnnl n. 80\\ en J B ClelU(l'ltt':i
Mrs D A Mcinnes lid athOl 1
SUrlfey of Trolley Road Completed
Ac(ording to statements mpdo by
offlclnls of the no" IntotuJlnl1t tlollov
lond bet\\een 1\I0C01l 11Ild Atl ntt Cll18
\\111 b� Itlnnlng b t\\een Ihese t\\t)
• Itl"s bl the fltst of next I\ugnst
I h('�c ofi\oinls file now in :\focon ar
tc.'t tho compl tion of the Sttl VC\ and
propill (lUOIl� 10 being III Ide to beGin
\\ at k or construction It Is stilled
lhnl thht "oll{ will commence shnul
tlto IRHIOO,I which they chnrneterlz
ed OK o !Idllly \Ililed scheme to ruts
fl otnnt I ntca (, nm Ii to 16 nat COlli
1111'" nvernge IIICJenso should lho extra
mucneo have been aunctloued hy tho
commtestou bclng 10 net cent
stomach Contained Pol.son
Sto.te u)Jmnist 1\lcOnll 11es8 h us cum
I,let"d hi! uQo]\'sls of the etcmacn of
!\Ir'! It m J1ook� of Ohelscn Ohnt
toog, county who dled suddenly on
Octobm 2 utter .It Inking t dose .)'f
1I10dloll1l1 trom n botno sent to hOI
nnonymoll"lly through the nu II md
ha':l just mnde hlff report to the coro
ncr (If thnt couutj
Dr MC0..1l1dlcS8 deollne,} tu suite
the reault of Ihe unulyats but It Is
known however that the bOltlu from
whIch 1\lt3 Hoolts Is allegerl , J have
dllll'l{ con.tlllnGtl Il. Huld hl whll h
strYClllllnl} hnd been utb.:ell and the
flU InUll miSSing frolll Uta bottlo
whfm I eCllh fld at tit(> state llbol a
tOI y cVlltulnml enougit str "'h1ltlll> to
Iloduce death hy nolsontng
1, pnn lit � petition of citizens I)f Chnt
looga COUllt) Co\elnot lerrell hns
urfell"'d It le"ntd )f $21)0 fa the nl>
prehension and COII\ Ictuill of tlte 1 er
SO:'1 10,,11011811>10 (01 �l!" Hooicli
denti,
Campal[Jn CommUte:! Discuss Educa
tiona I Work In Georgia
lite educatlonul campaign commit
tce recentlv held a meeting In the ot
BOluis Defeated at Marietta flce of tho stnte Hchool commlsslonct
'Mnllcttns fight rOt mnnlcl]lul 0\\11 Iho 1;0\OtnOt tPllOinted DI D C Bar
C?lship ('tune to a close SatltHll� "hen to" to fill the \HCl1noy caused b� the
111 election '\I1S held to fletcll1lino deuth of DI \VOitel B 1'111 j\1I the
"lte!l1('1 the Cobb count� capltnl rollo"lng IllcmbCls of the committee
should issue lJonds amonnUnr; to "ete Iltesent Dn,\hl C BlIto\\ 1101 e
$1 ]1) 000 nuthol ized b:, the I09t leolfl Smith \\i J NO! then 'V B Mel t Itt
lat\l1 c to Imrt hnse or htllid it wiltet 11tHI
Af L Duggan Bishop Wal reD A
WOIICl� plnnt nnd establish n thor\) tnh Candler a lll�lllbel of the committee,
svstcm of sc" el age \las not Ilfesont being 011 a tlip to
Tim ploplJslltou \\as defeat�d thete Japan
bomg oltlv 267 \oles polled or this 8lton,; losolutions WCle adoJlted de
lt1lml.>cr �36 \\ere fo \\ntel [I(,nds and Illotln;; the death of DI C D Mcher
87 fil�al sl 2!iG for IiC'\CIRcie and 11 Gteen5boto N C and explessing all
tgnlust Nec)SSatl to catry H8 or l1feclution of llis cUectl\o wotk in
two til I nlil or rf!B'I�teled \ote I
this stnte �I\tclt \\011. of the commit
• " II' Leo hns been done undOl his dhectlon
N.w EnglneG os strike Bre�kers
lind lly bls asslstllllce Dt Melvet
'EIghteen huge ])! \Ild ne" Buhl"h\ 1
,.. as n memhOi of the SQutholD Edu
locomotives now being set up In the catlon Bontd
.son hern rllll" n� shops In Atlnnlu Tho state campaign commUteo has
nr(l expected to bo effective factots Issued some StlO1tg educational pnm
as &tlil e :Jlcnj,els In Ihe present 1 h1els which hale been distributed
wnlk oul of Ule mflchinlsts In Ollel y count) of tbo sLate A recent
These 10eomoU,cs are no" betn;; pamphlet 1 Ito P,ltamount Question
pt cplre I for sel \ Ice b� a force of men -ImlltOVemenl of the Rural Schools­
fl UlIl the Bllla,\ In LocolUolive Wall s is now being dlstt Ibnted throngh the
Wh11(1 nntltlng h3S been said by the county school cOlllllllsslonets
officials lela'ive to these new engines mrrectlve educf1t1onal rallies havc
It Iii l{no"tt fhal they ate cunutlllg 011 lIGen hold in mall� pnvts of the stato,
them as Impottf.lnt means III a.dlng omJllo�lng many sllcl1l\ers and arous
the rond In \\ Inning It!t Oght n.galust Ing Itt�r'*lsed Inlet est In scbool 1m
tht'strlltera It is said that the Bnld ))rmement good teaching longer
"In \"orl{:; employs no union mell tel inS, local In.\;at!on and school UbI a
tics
tanCOttS" In Atlnl1t l .. �lnd Macon
To Aid Agricultural School
Tho grnn J jm � of Bullock county
hn<.t tecll1umonded tho aPPlOprlation of
$2i 000 to\' urd tho election of the
npcessal) bnlldlngs �ho\tld l.he gOY
(:tl1('1 select '3tJ:ltesbOlo ns the sulm
ble elle for Ute distt tet ngrtClllturnl
Hchoo)
1 he appointment of Mr J n Mil
Ipr ns trustee from Bullock county
wn<.: n dOnon ecl compliment IlW.sr: lIch
ae: no ono has done tIlOle to\Vntdt
Ihe ad\ el lisement of the t csources
of tile COtttlt� His \\ Inning fit at
prize on his exhlhlt al th.:. rAcent
�tnle fnll It !\tl \I1ta has addcu l:.mch
(,est to Bullocl{ s €f(ol ts
, . .
Chipley Rem;)lns In Harr10
An election was held In Cllplt'y 10
dNormlnf3 the '1uGstlon of "hethor l.'lO
cit, of Chlple\ should 1emajn l 1)31t
of Harrts count:r at bec01ll� a part
of Mel I :-. dthel count) Ohlpley ts n(l
C'nllr..rly situated being pat Uy In Hat
rip, 1111(1 j)81 til In 1\1el iwethel conn
Ues Tha hmjol patt hOW3\el Is 111
Ual t Is count) "hteh Intercat "as
tallen tn I he nu tter and the elec
lIcm "nR conteeted closely un both
"tdes Until the Ounl v.tes WUtu COllut
cd tllo tOBult "au III doubt Howfl\f!r
when this" as done It was found that
Hnrll� had \\on out b� a small 1 a
jorltv Evet vbody eligible to ,,:ote did
Negroes Are Re Indicted
Fifty nine negroes ngat1lst "hom an
Iml ctu (lnt ohul �lllg them with the
mur(let c;f. County Officer Heal d WeLS
f)ua&hetl Jafole Judge Roan In the
sltlJeliol "'ourt lit Atlanta on tho
�rollnd that \ el binge of the indict
n\(�llt Wlls In tht. altet Ilnth e-aUeglnU'
that the officet wns Id'led by � tho de
tondunts shoolttle him \\ Itl! l pistol
or p.onw otller weapon of lll{", chru ac
ter -\\ere Ie Indicted by the grnttd
jUf\
1'he neW Indictment charges that
the flft)} nine defendants with rorce
nnll at ma did 11 ilia," fully lind wt(h
malico afot cthOllght kill and murder
him tI c !'\aid J 1. Bentd, "lth guns
nnd pistols
. . .
"
Road s Pelltlon T1:urned Do Nn,
Wtthln t"enty fOttl hours :tHur hear
tn!; at gumont (Ill tito petHlI) 1 (If the
Atlantu nnd \Vest Pulnt nllr ,fi:il tl)
be nlloVocd to ndd to thel! ml1eaJ.;'e
table tour nddillona.l mlle� ror hnul.
Ing freight from Oal�la.nd Cit, 0\ er
the :\tlanta Belt 1,Ine 1.0 their tt:>r
mlnals at lnman ParI. the stato HtU
road eommlssll'm hanrleel Ilown an
unanimous ueci'iloll .Jen) lo� tl e lira}
er ot the petitioner �
The I)etlllon wall htlly arSIIAd be
tOte tile commission amI C'�"hf'd �cn
elnl Intnrost nmong 1)Il'Stnl'"s �nd
mllroad men P IrU' Iindy \ e\1l tt.e
lleople \\ho lIvp along the Hne ot tha
Allauln and \\'est point railroad arous­
ed ,nd Indignant over tbe petitiOn 01
Six countlos find nearly n hundred
c!lstticts huve \oled locnl tax tor
S�hoolij
'1 Ito committee authorized the pub
IIcnUoll at n pnmphlet oontatnlng de
cider! plnns fOI I ural sc11oo1 houses
trIm committee "Ill arl auge to send
n "l!:llled pel son with pencil and leo
dnh thtough se\ern} connties in or
rler that photographs and a brief re
POt t ot nctual conditions may be se
cured
Mrs W B Hili made a good report
o( the school tmplovement worl, }n
which she Is engaged The commit
tfe c).:llre�sed thallJ.s to Ule South
ern Education Board for selecting 1\It s
Pili to engage i'ctlvely tn tlte school
ImplO'iemellt "oll{
SUIT IN CLAIMS COURT
Florida Woman Loses Honor and Life
•
at Hand. of Negro
MTB Mott t/AS BSS8.U1tC(l nnllfmur'
dered SntUi aay at Cblen.n-a' 1I'In by
a I q;rc whose name Is not 1I:no'\\
n
TIlll ne;n 0 found her at home olone
nnd mPido on nssnult and then mUI
del �II l,�t after which he escaped
A mob ot 1\ hundred men with blood·
bouudo, .lnrted ID pUrlult.
THE WORLD� BEST BABY MEDICI�E
25c�-50Q��LLDRV6GISTS
K d I" 'l"UH DYSPEPSIAO 0 E. c. DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATRallever! In"II1" tlcn Sour StomllCh Belch!n.: 01 Gill li:te.I R!lI'� !tRD CIILV AT TUI! I.AJlORATOIlV 0'DeWITT l. COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
For Sale bv H V\r "RLLIS.
Filed by Judge U.n•• on B.half of
Georgi;) Troops In Spanish War.
Judge C G Janes of Cedartown
\\ Ito wn� !l}lpolnted by Govet nor Ter
lell to Inol{ afler the claims of the
Goorgla ttOOps "ho sened In the "ar
with SllRln for a cet taln extra com
pensnUolI has ftled suit In behalf of
the three regiments from (,COl gla In
the COlttt of claims at \Y.ashlngtotl faT
appr(Jxlltlntely $30000
When Jttd;o Jnnes completed his
recOld at nil these claims some time
ago Ind cart led them to Washington
tho wnr department after going over
them 1 efusecl to pay the thlr I volun
te�t t cglment unything at ull Rnd
onl' oneted $10000 In settlement of
tho lot II clolms 01 Ihe First and Sec Nortll, East, West or SOUIiI
oncl t egimellts "I his Judge Janes con
shlnred ·lotally Insufficient particular
ly In ,lew of tho fact that pnyments
'''Ole bc:ln� mude to othets states In
Instancos ,.. here they were rejecttl}
In Geutgla sense ACCOldlng to the
\\ 1\ the I roops ot othet states At e
being IIp.ld tNs extra compensllt.on.
Tlldge Innes bell('\es Georgia Is enU
tied to the full Rmount for which h()
hns nsl\ed nnd he propost s to push
the \IMtter tllIongh tlte cOllrt of claIms
In Georgia s cace for Ins':�ltCa puy I'.. ...., �-
has llet!n retused omcers between the
lime of thoh appointment "when 1'f:Iley
realty went to worlt and dptes at their
Qomn.tsHlons while similar payments
have hoen made In other st.8.tes, and O 141UMD_ru' ...bMrdTlek'e' Alenl
Judge Ja.nos holds tbu.t the Georgif
I
...,... .. .u'ou. "'''ft1.I.oIlQOWSO
offlcers arc Jl10t as much entitled to C. ,. vi. •
these payments AS any others
11
......................" ••1111
A5SAl4I,i�D�A D M'� of, 2 �'AIIJ:�l"?
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying' your Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes ffom
M. DRYFUS,
The Clothier
11t Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH, GA.
The Commercial Bank
OF SAYANNAII.GA"
Offers Its serVlCe to the bankmg public of
Bulloch county to open aecounls and promises
lU return all COUI tesles and aceomodatlOns
consistent WIth safe oollkmg
111 the S,wmgs Department the CommerCIal
Bank pays 4 per cent. on depOSits and makes a
speClal,feature of "Bankmg by mal!."
All commulllcatlOns wlll he pIOmptly and
courteously answered If addressed to
B�RRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
New and Complete
Map df Georgia.
Showing all the
l'few (jolnlties
FREE
With a Full Year's Sub·
scription to
Tho Savannah Weekly News.
THIS PAPER
.JI Z ETF iNMifRNWiH?MlJPjMISlftiiI@'--'= 3 ....... I
peri!ect Is one whIch IS palatable, ple,,!lnt to
t3ke'lI' and can be rehed upon
to act gently,' but
Laxative tholoughly, cleanSIng 'he cntlOc "ystcm 01 all
impurlttes Such a remedy " Mo.lcy 8
Lemon EIIl"r. It 13 a pleasant lemon torue, acceptable to
the most dehcatc stom�ch, and acts thorQughly upon the
bowels_ltver and kIdneys WIthout the shghtest unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggIsts at Soc a bottle
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops, Without an
equal lor coughs, colds, &ore throat and
bronchitis I.' �5C I! bottle
MozleY,'s
Lemlf,.,.
and
I
Savannah WeeKly.News
Both 1 Year Only
SI.Ttl
SEABU;-\j( 111
M AlII UNE RAIL" W !
QUickest, Most Convenl .. 1l1
ROllte Bet\Wf'n
SOUTHERN POIN I,
.ND rHr
Wh�rever YOII AH ",1111( P f
Seaboard lit the ra�hlt OhUPP-fit
111081 comfortable wu.y
__-----
-LOAN. )fin:lt
�. ,_ -"'-Tewa�
-' &be� rates of intilr:'
'
lit.
J. A. BRANNltN
Statesboro. GI>
TREAT JAPS BADLY BARRETT SCORES JORDAN TO SETTLE STRIKE
Heild o. 1·l.rn:-'�I('n R.pllil In
S:f'lrchlna Card to Prelldent of
Southern CoUon Allaelatlon
o S ann ou,�;Wcnt ot tho linr
nterc;' Unlon lupltes to tho recent
Intervlow of Prualdunt Harvlo Jor
dan nttucktng him lind Stute Prost
dent DnoilworUl, or the FUllltOI8 Utt
ton in n oauetto card, which In purr,
Is ali ftlllows
'To the Publir.
Is Charge Made Against Peo­
ple of San Francisco,
Ifew Trall,lf
B
•
at.,on Macon Ind A�hiln. "I.
O.btral or Geargla Railway.
Double D.,ly S.nlca
Effective May 6, '06.
National Civic Federation
Offers Its Services,
MAlf ORDERS"INVESTIGATION STARTED Will ARBITRATE MATTER
".
Mlk.do May CI.,h With unete Sam
Unlel8 Municipal Boycott II
Lined - President RooGe
Striking Mlohlnlltl of soulhern Rail·
way Approve of �Mcve Taken and
May 800n Be Back at
Work Again
I
I"
"
My attention has
volt Takes Action just been called lo a couuuumcauon
Prcsldcut Roosevelt Ftlda� night dl
at 1.11 Horv lo Jordan tram which I
rccted Vic lor II MetcaJr secretary or
mnko extracts 81; tallows
the department ot commerco und I� rett l���asn b:t�I:1 r:�����d t!!::I�e;�:l
nor to urcceod to Sun Frunclaeo md COnl1(lctloll wllh his a1l10.11 fat ming
make athol ollgh tnd complete Inquiry onerhtiOltH beroro he became Identified
Jnto tho sltlll lion tl.ffeotlng the exotu omolnllJ with tho union and thnt
alon of Japaneso childron from the
Duckworth tollowod tho eamc avoca.
tl(:hools pro\lr1ud fOI "ltlte ehlldren
lion In Texua berore being employod
nml tire dutermlnatlon to place lUll
by the nnlon as u lecturor But what-
anese Imlllh� lit SO]lllt ale schools 1 ho
ovet thoh prf'vlotts avocations both
presld011t Is anxious to obtain nt first n.re practically unknown tn tha cot
hunds hom a cllblnet ootcer who 18
ton world and unf.limlUBt with tho
Jlcqunlntod with local condillona ill hancutng and mlul\ellng at a greAt
&n l;'ranclsco, full Informlltlon af crall Involving au annual purchase
feeling every phase or tho subject to
tlrlce of more thrm ,600000000
the end that whale\er action Is taken
j'l ani dally In receillt at letters
b� UltS governtlieut may be after nn
Ilnd resolutions from mombers ot 10
accurate understanding of tbe sltua
cal Fat mers Unions condemning tho
tlOD Tho I)resldent teels that every
nresont �oura9 of somo of their lead
effort within the power at the admln
('rs espcclall) Bat I ett and Duck
h!tratlon tlhould be exercised to S80
"ortll In try.ng to sUr up strife at
that all the treaty rights claimed by
lhls crlUcal time l1Ie mnk nnd me
the Japanese tor Its people residing
of the union are not I'CBponslblt! tor
In U10 United States should be re
tho ncts and doings of some of Ulelr
spoel.d and �roleclod
.hOi' slsbtod I.ad...
The determlnatlon to send SOOf&-
I am lmn1.ed at the tone of �1r
tar), Metcalt to San Francisco was
Jordan � .. ommunlcation In the ftr3t
lliactl In my former statement on the
��Ode O�y t��sc��:I�I�Ok�� t�!eJ::�I::! RlIbject ot his lmtortunatc :uten lew I
uplbassadol, who at a conferenco
nlado lit) personal charges agalust
with SecretalY Hoot ask.lng in be �ln:lghIt B:lP�� c��tcl�:�I:�m Jl:;�I�::holt of his government tho.t the Jap hlnu;:t;lt to be ui'ed by the bears In
anese 8ubjecta In California be accord beating dowo tho price at cotton I
ed their tull lights under the treaty <.:Iruply 3tuted that It was most untor
of 1894, Including that of the chtl tunate tl at one making the claims
dreA to attend the public schools In he doE'S "'hould 'be quoted as ha'flug
=::�:a:,c'��� ���: �:�U�r��� ��: :��n t��O�)ecil:J���Ons����iSI:�::S�
cuaBIOI1 at the cabinet meetlng on In tbo history at the south' It that
}'rlday .lat"m.nt had come Irom a recognized
It 'a hoped that tho expressed de- bear It co�tld have done no harm, lJUt
alre of the 8.Jmlntstca.Uon to secure when sent brovdcast thro(lgho It the
the treaty rights ot tbe Japanese" JlI "orld 11!i the t tterance of the presl.
tond to alluy the anU American teel den· ('I( his orgnnl1..aUoD the dam
loC In Japan, until the whole matter age don� Is tnstnnteneous and Irreme
Is diplomatically adJusled diablo
Viscoul1t Aold also represented to t rt"oal1 tbat Icss than two yeariJ
Secretary Root that Japnnefle restau ago Mr Jordnn himself 11I�lnllv grew
rant keel)etl3 In Snn Francisco have palo abollt the 5;'lIs nnd frothed fit
suffererl Incll,;ultles At least soven or the mouth nt the publication of the
elcht reports hove been made conc�rn ndverUsentl1nt of a New Yorlt r.OttOII
Ing a boycott Inaugurated against spet:ulator to tho effect that tho crop
these rpstaurnn's and! the te1l01ts of l11at )e:1r ",ol1ld be the lnrgest In•
atnte that ngents have been posted to the hJstor.y at the south '1 hat" ns
prevent !lations from entering Ute the famona 14 300000 bale crop nnd it
rcstanrnnti\, and In seve al Instances turned out Ulat the Sl}eeulator wa.'i
stonos ha\� been thro\\n nnd "In I light In Ills esUmn.tt!s But he was
do\\ s brolten denollllcod b) l\fr Jordan as tall but
Admlnlstt allon officials do not hes a tnlcf for daring to predict that the
llnte to extlress Ilrh atel� their \ lews croll Wl\� the largest in the btotorY
of tho 1)1csont ant! American feeling of the suuth
growing out of the \IOlrgs \\!llch the • And now strange to sPy here
Jnp"nesf' :1ocltre the' hr.\o sufi'eled CODlE'S r.tr Jordan himself after but
and one membel of the cnblnet buill one (rOI Intervening, declaring to all
afler tho meeting: tb2t the general the world that this �eat fJ crop is
<,pinion of the Cllblnet Is thnt tho sit the SeCOND latgest in the htatoty or
�
�1"t1on waH exccedlngl� gtt!\O and th� south In othe!1 wOHls he Is do·
,\ould teqUlJO lho most delicate tlelt (ng just ex\etl) "hat Theodore [ltlcC)
ment to ptovent "U op<:.n Htptlllt> ltd t\\oJ vearc; uSa o.nd strango to
Judgo \Vohtlt ton of tIle lJmted say cQndltions ha' e exactly 1'0' erflPd
8tr.tes circuit court 'taS Is"ued an PricA having been t01 tlte past ;;L't
o)(let to Ihe bORld of education of months on tbe bull slele of the crop
C:Qn Ft ancl!3co ciling that bod:, to while the etrect of Jordon s nUe1
-tlho,\ C311iC \\11) an InJlllcH()n 'com nnce<.t have been to send th' prico
1Jcllme: tlte toll �taletlHmt of 't'asuha of ('otton do",nw6ld
Tn n JlllITlf'Se student JI"cenli C" Jt must bo kept In mind thnt not
�IHlll?rl fl0111 the Pacific Hel:;llts �r"m wit t�tattdlng M.r Jordan s avasl\ 0 Ilt
m!:!1 sehoul S'lOttld nat be I,," 1! (hi tellillts to Hillothor that famous 'Wash
·rt C! herod h c"dared to 2115"01 on No Ingtol1 Intordew he Itt1S not up to thls
\ embor 5 time denied that he made the state
ment that this wns the SIDCQND!larg
NATIONAL W C T U MEETING t:st mop In the south s hlstor) and
that he minimized the damage at th.·
guH stolm
LII,e Ilt� �elr these men were ""a
mnch thnndot strucic b� Mr Jordan's
attitude t1mt they adopled IcsolutiOIl:3
nsldn� the rot mer� of the south to pay
1\0 llVlre- attention to his ad,,: Ice all
the fmbjer.t of cotton I
That \Va£hlngton interview ot Mr
Jonlan s has nit each cost the farmers
of the south millions of dolJl\rs an I
other Intarvle" Ii !lubllsheo sineI;' thnt
time hnve hnd almost u.s bat) an ef
fcct '
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND (;HILDtIEN'SI , •
FALLAND 'WINTER
, , .
,
...1 \ , j
CLOfHINO. I HATS ,I),
�ND FURNISHINOS,'i,',>
, ,
"
,.
Now thnt the N utonut Civic Fed
et euou at rrndoH hR8 tnkeu cognl
sauce of tho troublo between the
Southern rallwny lind tho Southern
lallwD} muchtmata whq hnve been
on strike for two or three weeks
past! there Is on IlJ111111 ent llOsslblllty
or an early Ldjustment of tile trou
bles existing
In the ellrh dnys of the Ilust week.
Seth Lowell llrmnn of the NnUonnl
Civic li'etlerat!on bogan u. study of
the �I oubles botwoen tho Southern
ralh\sy nnd Its employees From
Pleshlent 0 Connell or the machlnlsUl
on sllike ontl Crom Ii B Silencer at
the SouUl6rn Hlllwu), he sought in
(olmaUoll tonchlng the peulling dlf
ferences Neither Ute lOad s oOlclals
or the leaders of tho machlnlsls were
Iu the least ''OUcent Both IJIlrtles
made to !If! 1 ow a clenn and clear
showing
TheHe pnpers have been under
Chairman LoW s obset vllllon several
days About 1100n Monday he advised
pe]Jresentatl\es In every town In
�he territory nl'feelo(l to ha\ e tt� llel
egate hold himself In readiness ror u
(]nlelt ellll to Washington fOI B. can
(erence
The National CiViC Federation IS
slow to talce a hl\nd in nn) lahor
ttonblea but when it does enter a
contest It usuully bt Ings about good
results
The follo\.. Ing telegram e:'tI)lalns It
sci! tully
I{nox, ilia, renn October 29 -In
I e8110l150 to a tt-lieg'l'&llhlc tender or Itt!
good offioes III the hope of bringing
about a settlement ot the genol al
strike In tho local shops of the South
ern rail", ay the h.lloxvllle board of
trade bns t ecelved tho follO\\ Ing tel
egtllm tram H B Spe,}cet penetal
mnnl1gOt of the Southel n 1011\\ oy
J A Hensle) Secretar� Board of
Trad� I<nox,111e lour tel�glClm re·
eehed The cOlllpany llnd Its olll.cers
aptHeclate tully the Illt.eJCSts of Knox
vlllo In the machinists strike and wo
are desiJollH ot settllng It promptly
and eqnltabi)
It has been agreed at the �uggea·
tlon ot tile lion Seth Low chairman
ot tllA NaUona1 C1lvlc Federation thnt
our tresldv!tt \dll meet the \)Ie�tdent
of the machinists ossoclatlon and the
local committees or the machinists
this week ,lcarly In an effort to make
such adju3tment
TIROU.I TRIllS I '.
BSI IODlng June 4th 19011,'th.
".'I'IDoah &: State.boro raIl••,'
will rUD pusenl!er tram. through
te Savaunah Without ohange of
.an Week day" leave Statel­
boro 6 '80 a. m ,arrIve Savannah
8:.0 a. lb., leave Savaunab 4'00
pm, arrive Stat.sboro 6 :10-. m
SUDday., leave Statesburo' :SO a
m ,arnve Savallnah I} :85 am,
leave SavannMh 6:46 p. m, arrl'"
tltat••boro 8 60 p. m
We.k.day tralDs make CODDec·
tiob I\t Ouylor WIth West. bound
8 A L tram No 71 ror all pulotl
between Ouyler and Moot\lomery,
.u.bama M,x.d tralll Will ItaYa
Statesboro dally, except t:!uoday,
at 4.·00 pm, maklDg conoectlna
a' Cuyler WIth B. A L No 72,
"rlYlng Savannah at 8:00 p m
H B GRIMSHAW, Sup'"
WE C4RRY EVtHYfHINIi REUy·tO·WEAR.
:fWo or mlire styles of any garment will be sent
approval for selection. Write for sam:ples
and Pric�s. ' ,
B. H. LEVY,
-,
BRO. & 1'10 CO.
SAVANNA�, C,A, ' , ,
M. K. ,JON,ES,"
DEALER IN I
'
Furniture,J, A. BRANN&M 'BINI'ON BOOta Stoves, ';pd'
, "
Household GoodJs'"
I
Office over the Post OftJCt!
Will practice \D all th.
Clonrt.
422 Broughton St" West, SAVANNAH,
(2nd door (rom West Broad sq
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
I
GAo
._...a..._.a.A.Ao.A
! c.
H. PAntSlI. I
Dental 8urr.:t'fm t
Oftloes in Sea hlllllli Bllnk l1ld'g., �
4 Seoond Fluor �
• Bi�/rE,nORO, Gl:ORGIA �
��"'A..6.A.A..n...6JlIor.:A 1
Give us a Trial
M. K. JONES.
F.otor1, EDEN, GA. om•• , SAVANNAH, �4.
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co"
,
--Manafl!chlrers of--
ATTlirUDE
Triple-Pressed
Fa0e Brick in all Colors.
aJld
mgh�t fire test, IOwut absomtlon test, greatest c:ruIlo
. I I -.,.- •
mg test--MadeltOday, ready for building tomorrow.·
pIO.,.11 a.rnl.hed on aplIl!catiD •
Ag't., Statesboro, <Ga.
Statesboro BailW"I ..I he onh::ial numbel at IdenUl1caUon made at the tempotaJIY morgue
and a.t underlr.klng e8�abllshmen(s Ii
fOlly nine, anrJ. four bo(lIes remalu uu
claimed
(.
"Thirty Third /l1::� Convention In
SdGGlon at Hat Herd
The thlri'tlliltl "l1n\l1l1 col\f'ullon
(If tho N1UOll:.t1 \"\'01111'118 Cllll�llan
Uncle Szm Buys Sliver , III
oJ
A "oshlngtcn dispatch says PrbvlCied In Will of Clubman Jamel,
dlrectol or the mint Monelay llurchas Who Was Found Dead
cd 1ne hundred thousand ounces at
The \\111 or E)dwal4 WilBon Samos
sllve'!' at 70977 r.er ounce to be dn u prominp.nt clubman \\ho ,,"as
found
IIH"recl at the New Orleans mint dead In his s mi) after having �n
missing ror twehe days waa p�te4
at Not foll\ Va Wednosday The e.
tnte Is estimated at $250000 Beqnests
atrtOllntlng to about $).6000, are lettMI •• ls9Ippl Association Wan"s Far� to rohtlvcs "'"
Thc \\ 111 pro\ Ides that the remain
dell at the estlltel:ihall go to the
T nlver.lty 01 "Ir'llnln 'l'ltb the pro
vlelon tlmt for pf.toen yearl to come
the univol slty shall tum over one
half of the Income .to the Confedel
Qte Soldler:i Home RJchmond, Va
� ter thnt the- enUre 'Nlldue reverte:
t til;:! unb erstty
.. ,
EkST BOUIN'D
t;}ClllpetnnS!8 Union opened at r"lfllt
toru ,"onn F'11f)a� lit r�rsoll t;: then
ter MiR LlIltnn �t sto\el1!1 of POlt
parentage
SUM FOR UNIVERSITY N090
SUDY
Unly
N08S
'Dally
'Flxcp
!Sun'y
lund Maino JlI eslded a;}d more tljn I
450 delet;'atcs from f\11 l)al ts of the
Lnlted stn.tes '''C1e present f}ctC'··.. 'll;'s
from Austria Tapitu Etnglitud Cleeco
find other counttles nl:m \ Cl'"
II'lnd
ICE MEN MUST 00 TIME
COTTON BEARS ARE ACTIVE
Lv Savannah •
Ouylcr
Illltcbton •••
•• Endo'ra
Olney
I,nniloe ••••
Hubert •••••
-=tIlson
Arcola
�hearwood
'Brooklet
STRIKEBREAKERS CAUSE ROW,
Fino Olnd Workhouse Sentences Up
hrlld In Circuit Court
I he cit oult COlli t at roledo 01110
] !ldn.� l1jlhel,1 tho decision of JlIdge
1{lnltead ot the commOn Illeas COlli t
� ht the sentonce he gnve Rel.ben Lellt
en Rollin Benrd lind Josepll Mlllel
eOAvlclo(l of Consl1lrncy In restl3!nt
of- trade In the sale at Ice 1 il030
ftrp the t;omOlts Ice cases which "ell]
tried In common pleaq court lnsl sum
,ner 1'ho sontences given the mOil
;we.re $2 5()1) fitle ench and six manUIS
n the work house
Nine Hundred Empl?ytleB of Southorn
Quit at Knoxville
OIiS of the State Against Them
1 he Mississippi division otl the
Southern Cotton Oro\, 01 s I\.sso�Ia.Uon
thl om�h State Secret II y "'oods has
Issued a wa�Iling to the cot tOll �;row
or� o( the stnto nr,l1lnst the cam
palgn started 1"3t week by' a ,cHq'le
of Ne" York beat s to 100\(�r tlte price
01 colton, I'-ttenll,pn J' called It?, Ihe
slump of $4 pe. �al. whlch)l thur
Is po pd\3uce "ill cost the Mlsll�oll1
"I farmer. $u,OOOIJQO lind 'n_,,!lol'ar
ticnnt" amount In other cotton pro-I
(htcmg states
MORSE SECURES MALLORY LINE
I
At noon 'Wednesdny nine hundred
Illon flult work at the Coster shops of
the Southern rullway at Knoxv1l1e,
'lenu
The walkout oecm red when a paa
Eenger train from OinclnnnU stopped
at Costor and seven machinists and
t\\ elve machinists helllers all strike
ell en.l{erB left tho train and went to
tuo shops to begln work
I
Tralns Nos 88 aDd 3 will moet at Cuylor TraIns INoa 87 ';'d
meet at HuMrt Traln. Nos. 00 alld 5 will meot al Ivanboe.
N<IL 3 aDd 4 will carry p.....ng.rL
J. RANDOLPH .o.NDE>R60N,
Pr..ldAOlROBBElR8 GE.T IMMENilli SUM.
. ,
,RAWLINGS CASE ARGUED.
.".:' !he Zettler Ho"'e
.
I, WILL FIGHT BLACK PYTHIANS By UII :If Dynamite Ru.. Rebel. Loot
18ubtrtalury CarrIage
Th. n 08t daring robbery plot In tb.
ann lis 01 the at. P'1?r�burg police
\\ Bit executed !Saturday when at about
n()lJn a band or ftfteen revolutionIsts,
arllled with bombs and revolvera, at·
taol(od a cast.ler of the CUlt.oIrIS
ho IHe "'ho was proceedmg In a earl
r'agE' from a subtreaalal'Y with .. lum
,,,,rlHusly ".tluIfiWd It $120 QOt to
i�O-'lJQr' 'MI") wroclled lh. yoldol.
with a bOllib
Cooper Again Prllcnt. r Cil51t "fore
"I, United at.t.. 8upr.eme Cour.t. 1
Thr T supreme court \'f! It,c unitedStated Monda� tleard :)l'!tI!nH ntli 'in
lhe case 01 John I il mawHnp. nl
L, �'ldes teoll !y Gellll;''l. _nder fan.'.IO(lolt 'on a ""arle 'f lIl1tl,I.,· 'tJi
en ... "aa pr'''l''d on bgltl f of R...•
lin,s by John ru Cooper, the atate
or �rglA. \VA repro!" I by '"
tarllilf Gene,..1 Hal1
White 01'<1•• Obleots to Simll.. Or
gal11zatlon of Negroes
1 PdOI e I11J01l1ltln� at New Orleans
� 1't Illn nl'f.ht the Knights or p� thins
'(lotelllllnelt lo flghl through the
courts tho, orgrullllation recently
ortnfHl In the !itl te of Georgia call
ng thAlllsches the SUllremo Lodge
{night! of Pythl \S or NOI th ;\mertca
'Eolllh } met len llnd Australia
I.....D FOR SAl K
NOIIOK
O..,rll'l. lIullt.,h (;ouol1
1 will .en nt I uhlir Qlltf'1 f.r ca,h
her ,re th� CIt ur-r hut"" dlHJr, I. Itt.ltMI­
b ro GI •• ILI 0.. 1111 wltilln thl Ie ...
KII h Ir .. of •• 11.1 011 lb. 0,., TUddHY
in NnYtm ber I, Xl that I.lrr,.ln ',aut
r par".1 ut I,"� 1,111, ."d 1.' la
I h. 48th n :II dlolrl t •• Id ., "d
,ulln'l conplniug �OO ". 'Ht .�,. or
I�I<I' Iud ln und ..d I s fllllu"'ll Ifnr.h
by Jandt! I r IftlUC8 ti 11th cud It, t!1
lat.'lnds 0(.' f lhehllrdlioll, loutb
nnll wclt. by '"nd. of'" f otrJeklllid
�1I111t! tuulUK bee l ... htd uri ....he
tJr0l'�rt, I' I C Strl.kllnft """ttr •
II (" 18i1lh!d (rull the UI�¥ "'*rt.. Qr
I lt1nftll r.nuntl f nvor of S • and
I' II 1I11111f0. f)ot "danl gIVen 10,.1
nutt. e ... required hIla.
I hi. tho IUlh �a) ut Oul 1M
J Z K."drluk, Sher,lr II 0
II I.. llooa. orcUalU'J I 0
JOOIl YI ... R. 81 PPO.T
Geur,la Bllllooll 0 "lilly
Kr. Rhoda HI"A wid w IIf
ohl Ak'lI' d�""III ..d hftvlnM' mil Ie
,I on �r,�:�a!���t!O�fl�MI�:"'��I:" �kll��rL �IUJ
:g:r:���!, g!l!fll':fI;;:�ldt�11!i�M :e�I::�1
"II ppnwnl C uoerr ed nr .. herub j r.
qulr.d tU1l1 iw C"thl(� betnre thu C lUI t
of ordln"ry I II tht! IIrKt Kurulay In
Novembee next wi) Haiti aplllimttion
IIhuuld nut be granted
11110 Ocl"b.r Kd 11106
S J lto. re Orl1ll1lr,
Gt'orgll nullo h C tlllt,.
WherCRs •• I K�nnedy "dml"'"
!::�.r,,�t,��d�r:;�':� ,�t!I�II�l'�;tl t�[ nrl�Sl�ll
fiI�d Ind t"ntert'd OM r("( )rd thAt he
I ail (ull), admilll!lt.�rl'd Edmund Kr.1I
:'::f,'/:II "1):::o\�� r. �I�!�n� t 1i1����J��
0111 I erwdlt.nra 10 ihow CIlU�p if an,.
LI �1 lit wi) ..ni I IdlUlullitratur
.bu lid II , 1 .. 1101 I r�('d trom hiM Ad
IIllniftlr.twn "III rrr.eh 1ette-rll ot dil
ml••lull ('11 till f1r�tMolldftyln No'cUJ
b@r lQOO tI J M.uor�, OrdinftrJ Statesboro
Pressing Club..
Attention Voters
S.. teoboru Ga Oct 5 1000
lfollne to tho Vote.. of lot Ou, g 111,1
ofGa
O."n, �n chosen All the standard
..rer of "he republican. t f the lKt.
eou....elional diet of Ua 18 their can
dlda� «Or 'he Sixt.I��h c nlCrciili of ,h.
UnI&e4 States, I appul n t (111,. to
Rt-pubhean volerl, hut nil r.In!l8eM of
.oten for th.lr 8upport
J It.ad equarely lI('1on Ihe Jut r.
..bUoan plattorm enUllclMted at. \-he
,..t nl"GUll Republlcall c nvcntlon at
Chlcagu, nl I "ave til "HSllrI\IIC� or
SpeltEer Cannon Ohnirmftn Uurfon al d
ottnr Repllllblicans th:\t they will «Ive
at!.n &be DMes8ary hl!lp to se( IIr8 All
IIeIp Deed.. to ••0ure.1I 10�1.1.I,on
Deed"', to d�I)t�n the �KvunnAh har
Itor llllY681 I cOllnt!cted With
&lIe poatal lIer hlrt)' ,.enrs Ind
am familiar "'11 Ie need! of po!lt4l1
""'''11 In tbls otIIJettrtd "nd eln glvt
flulek and .,romp(; Mervlee to \ohat de
partmeot with tJIHll' illJlUrallCtt I
_D do.ere in two yenr:t thnn 1111 ('e,"
Ger" can do in 80 y...." J fthk YOII tc
'Wote lor me and better your condition
n,...pec&tull'.
f) II Rlvdna
011A110N
Georgia Dulloph county
To All Vi hom It MRJ Concarl
Raoh�l lJenson haying 01 (lit" I r r
rUludlall!ihll' r the pen nil I I I r I
..n, of \",an«ll Salll J! lIt'n Virgil
)hmle I it and MRJ{gle Ihnl ,,11 r
chlldrpl1 nf 11:111.' 11 Bird or lIald C 111"1
In IInbl'CII� or lunatic notice 18 Klvt!n
that Fall "PpIiCRtIOIl WII! b� htlllrd at
my ufl!o ftl 10 I (luck l In ou the Ont
M( ndAY In N Ytmb�r next
1 hi. October Iltt IOOU
S I �h ore (lrdllluy
All Cleanlllg and
Pressing done at a
very Reasonable
Pnce
,
SpeCIal attent,on given LA­
DlES' SKIRTS
NOTICE
All persoll. are .. 8r,.<1 llot 10
hUllt h.h haul ..ood or oth.rwlo.
Ire'".,. UpOIl the lalld. of .b" '"'
der.'II"ed Ia,d.r penalty of the .,,'
2t M M RIsdon
Why patroll,"" nellroHs
whIle wo cnn alld w,ll do
your work lIIeely? 8ult.
mad. to order Phone us
.No 81
HANSON ! RHODES, Prap·,s.
Holland Bn,ldlOg Up.tal..
IUllu'ry 1 IllIIl � I attnnll And "ur
roundil" CUlilit I.!" J he cOlll1lr) I�
bealt.hJ tht lind I ,d Rlld the peuple
proRp.rou",
•
WI! alio h'''''6011 � ehoi eto\'n prop
fr�) whlnh II' fast t!nh'U1Cl1ng III value
whtcb �iI1 make lOU a plyln", InYt�st.
men' Write 1111 what lOll want we
havo II lIKADOWS'" OLARK
Re.1 E.t.t
�. Earl, ftl....
TIle t.mou.1IttJe III....
Money to Lend
lood on loog
10.. 10-
accounta .. ,II he sued afte" Novem
ber 15th 1006
C C Ill: D E DeLoach,
R F D No I, Brooklet, Ga
OOl'llt Y Call 011
J A BrAnnen,
3111 Stut"oh. ro G ..
..............�.�����!..� �����I� .
mDJESTI� BOllIG
I8)IEl\fIT@��T��TIEIlJ)
One Week, Nov. 5 to 10th
i ���.I��·��MB I __
We heartIly mVlte Olll frltllld:; to cHll ,lilY day durmg the above mentIOned
week and we WIll dtllnon-trate tht l:mpellOl qualJtws of the
New Majestic Malleable Charcoaland/
Iron Ranges.
The MAJESTIC MALLEABLE and steel range as formerly tmned out by the
MaJestIC people has been conSidered thlOUghout the entne countly pal excellence,
and fal ahead of an¥ othel range made But WIth thA NEW CHARCOAL IRON
BODY In ph'lce of llteel, makmg It double Its value, and the fact that It IS the only
range m e:u".tenee made of Malleable c.nd Charcoal lion, you can readllv see that
If quality IS consldeled, the MaJestIC leads b� a big mal gm WE WANT YOU TO
CALL at our store durmg thIS week, and let us explam thIS new featme--CHAR
COAL IRON BODIES, let us explam why It IS the best materIal COl lange bodies
aud lllCidentally wby It IS not used sn othel ranges We want you to call If you
mtend to buy or not, as the Illformatlon gamed Will serl'e you III the future
HOT COFFEE and BISCUITS FREE�
Come any duy dunng th18 week and have buttered hot biSCUits and hot coffee
BISCUIts baked on the MaJestic in three mmutes while you walt
Handsome Set of Ware-FREE
Wlth every range &lId dnnng th18 demonstration we will give absolutely
FREE one set of MaJestic ware wortli every cent of i7 DO ThIS ware wlll be on ex­
hibItion at our store Everythmg useful, ornamental and durable Come m and I!OO
it, and you will agree With as that it can not beboug:ht fOJ a Gent less than.7 .50
alld It 18 cheap at that.
0"" ••111 11113,¥- ....w.,."",.wh.'her¥olll.'••II'o_or".,
KfJJED¥
����!�[��r�����.....as
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Mr Register Sells Out I Croase.� of Honor (or
Confederate Veterans
I flail Word nout I
th I I Itur.lllloll-,. I 1Ir • I' R.6l1ter 011. or
the
• ,r IU ..' I w.. llh,., men III the CUllnt, who OIVIIS
I he maMI meetlnl hi tu be hl'ld to III d nul onl1 In thl. �ount.y lind tlatll
dar :\1111 beror" most of our rclder. but aleu lu Florida haa been dOing
get this r.""r tho ooll.g. will bo wun 'UIIIO II, t ..dlng lately lIIr R.g"ler
ur lo� this cuunty I here tit Is R III lug eXAmple uf what tndustry
Utll. r u .; w .ay thnt we hevu not .111' 014 fie attention to buslneR. Will
already.ald but we would IIIAkl'lIlIe brlllK t Oltl In tilt" �ft) of ttnau I,,)
list appeal tn the peopte to Sl'oure 8 io CH8 and pi omluenuo, Uh, real estate
lihla suhoot nt 11 l Alii nil cost It alone ilS \\orlll thOUlSIlldll ur dollar.
will btl chellil It un)' ,r UI.' I r Its 1m He recentl) IwId UI e II \II IlItHest in
J'lOrtunc8 II 1I0t to be measured III hi. 118,al .torel bll8ln�sl! It Fort
doUarlJ ami c�nt8 l he count) IIII\' Meade Ii lorida ror 'Iii 000 111 uddt
well afrortl to burden Itl§�U for years two to that lie "Iso II hi liS timber
&0 come to lund an h stitlltlol thnt nnd hI( d r( r II U sum It ,.6000 flu
Will btl; a well sllrlng' 0 illslHratlOll to has other property tn tltt' 80nll hill
the youth of this go I cUllnt) and .tlte ohlt't of whluh 1M all I rAnge KrO\ e
.ecUon at nartuw \\orth mAn) thOUSAnd dol
It may lJe ,veil fo the 1J€�OIJlt' to lAra and cOlllalnlng SIXt.y AI veil acre8
know whRlo they ha't: got 00 gu up Mr He� istcr IS 01l8U!t rlllg tho
a",lnst in bldtllng ror thl!J collt!ge mtttt!r CIt gninlt' Into the ,.. II( lellnh·
8tiil1more bRcke t by O"or&,e Drlllsull gro( t!ry bll.anestt 1I0t Ii thousand miles
our sw.orn enomy 18111Uklllg all surtK ul fr III herA tt ough It h; no� kn }\Vn
frlntlc eft'ort8 W get the sohool A1 wi At he ,.. Ill du nb J It It Be I as the
• mal8tneetlDg �Atllrday light tllt'� mal tf'r under a(h i�etncllt bllt hn8 Hot
rahlc 1 the slim of tl0 000 onts de I tic let r(aohed any deOnitt! cORcluslon
blgllloiul Brlnt; I wh IlutVS tit It tilt'
bllanoe will br.1 II !lIng 0 t ul I �
«rcilt store of til IIlthy luore 1111
Wayn�sburo Is I I k ilK' n qUlct bit
detertl I cd err l t �t! ure the 1101 u I
Bal{111 Clltxli :i II 0 bl hllng f r it
and so the I pl� II I I us J 19t I\A n II
look Ihcst! f lUl� II tile f llt! "I en th y
10liorlislUg It .mpt TS todAY It
If' I u tim j I nl! 11 II to plftr.d � ok
llud all I tHY let tol c other lelluw go
ahead 11 18:1 rti f 1.1111 g I IS pi loell
us whert "c Ire I\t Jet ftOllle 111 11
tak� the IlIIlthc nnd there Will b�
plunty 0' ut hers to follo\\ IllS len I
1 here trc mel 111 tit S t wn Illld ou 11 t.)
who I nve l!S II cit I l! I 'i 118 the
cltlzuns ur ." Y town A t 00111 ty III
tlbe stute
It l!t tl e lilt) " , the prlvll�gc of
KIVl! jUdt IS 11 null ftS he
poslilbly Cltll \\ Itt s the St Itesboro
ol>lrltl W I I. tho g >d Id Ilulloeh
oOllnty sp r&ti "I t 'H IIft\e hrard so
IUllch of Aud (�cl �u I r ud or? 1 Ills 18
an app� \1 prllllull) to till! (OUI ty alld
tOYOlIspirlt lie IIItn , .. ho has rut
enough 81)irlt IU give tu a Cntl5� like
this ,.. hen he is able 18 tl poor SP"UI
men of m!lulu oil If for no otllt r reR
Ion we aiu!Urc th .. b 'Stlll'S! 11 �n of !lr R 8101111011;1 �xpt!rt outton btlv
Stntesh ro lol It It ''" 11 be bl t! best t!r I I the lJco;:t 11011 e I , nil 0 tile
Investment tlHU tihey co Id mal e to
rtve ItberRlly to 8�C Ire tltls coli 0 for
tbe town rhe amuuuts spent I I 1 rew
1t ur:-. by the stlldents,alld It would not
be Ion" before It YiO .11 mOle th III re
PRY them for t!very ce t put lito Ihe
Ichool now 10wn ufter to VII his
Irown up arOll1l I scllool cel ters
Schools Ira the ground work of clvlh
zation With this college null lUI
other rAlhoud or two Statesboro Will
be a great aud Itonrshtng City 811 I no
longer 8 little vdregrlls8 to'UI
fhe people of Dullooh count, Ita, e
the chance today to ";Ill the gratitude
anti 100e of tutnre generatIOns and
the) also ha .. e the cl OlCt! to let a goo 1
opportllnlt) .lIp I) II c 10 not b.
Heve that the oltl:t� 1S of th So county
Win forget themseh os 10 tit s the
,reltest question that tbey have
been oalled tip II to deci te
R••olutlon••f •••".t.
On
BAN I( OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
Vltl'ltul,
Surplus,
75,000.00
18,000.00
--OPPlceR�-
.J I VOLKMAN
rrtlaf.u.l
'IV C I AltKEil
\10. 1 ...."Id.'"
-DlRBCTORS-_
J I '" It u".
U T Ollh"u'
WCI"rl11r
i: r to! I 1\11
.J I C I" n.11
J W 0111.
'" H a....
Fair In Miniature
1 bnt hrln�s "Il the l"jucRtloll 01 ft
n chApter of t I tl D lu�htcrs of tht! Oon
reder IlS ror 81ntesboro Why lIot
have R 01 oJ t�r hHeP A rp. the g od III
Indlf's of this Olt) I�ss pntriotin th" ..
their II Rtt'rs O\Cr 1\11 the tsoutl ? Surely
DOt? ] I II It:t thc' gu tu y, urk Mild
orgnl l(! II ut III tl.'r 11118 "0111 t) furn
Islled us IIIRlly tlltl n8 brR't" and g'11I311t
soldlHS as Any In tht! state III the
J.;reat war and It 18 but fitting Ilnd
I roper that. the" 011 en show their ap
preclntlon of thclI husb IUd8 herUl
r1('cds by keepITIg nlhe the hnperlsh
nble �rudilions or the Old SOllth
'1 he literary rmcit!ty met Friday
\
.venlng and" very oredltnbll! program
VI as rendered '1 he exerclfles oonfllf't
ed or pianu selections and flong's al d
t'nde VI Ith a debAte '1 he iUlhJeot 1"18
th,. rl l t ever troMh qnestlOn or bite
r • f \ men to vote In" very Able
ilia r the subjeot was championed
on both sides ftlld when the smoke ot
baUle bad cleared "WRY thero was not
muoh to ohoose between the argument
though the Judges a WArded the deolsion
to the atUrrnatlve muoh to the dehght
of thl' WOIlltt.n sufrrage COlivert I One
teature ot the debate was thu part
Ibat th_glrlo took 'n It In POlilt or
argumeut and for furot:! and ellll)IIASIIi
we mu.t fronkly odm,t Ih.t they lad
the bel' or the boya who 'HIre I nutli
capped lomewhat In speAking tor a
calise thlt t>Jcy did not hctlcvI tn l he
shOWing made wall a very good one
and to .1I0h or the bey" 8S re�l on tor
Ical we would SA) that there III • great
field fur the m ill who eftn spenl( his
conVictions offhand in an Able Rnd
AOOOUN IS of FIltMII lOud INDIVlDUALS SOLICI'l'.1D
Debate Savannah to Chatta-
nooga via Statesb;)IO
I h. lote.t ra,lroad talk Is the pro
pOled 8J111lfclltlon of antalll w�] I
known New York Ofll)ltRhstg tor a
chnrter ror a railr, ad Irom Savannah
tn ChAttanooga via StateMboro No
thinK lIolinile I. kno\\11 about It yot,
""1 more than that Np.w '\:ork 01110 ..
olers and flapiluliHlft are behind tbe
111 vetnellt anti the beat aSftUralloe of
ut ItsSIICCCSS Is thnt til c1 huvf phmtl t f
bHckll1g from IJrollllncnt \\ all atrt!<:L
IInAllcicrs It is understood that au
effort I. being IIl\de to uon.olldltc the
compau1 Intending to build rrum here
tn Atllnta and this I1t-W cnrnllllny But
what the outcome will bc 110 one can
S If nut 01 c tI 11Ig h:l :o.ure there III
rro lruld talk tn the atr and tho lIext
tt::\\ mon�hs will ft�e sUllie new t(eveJop­
",."to that .. Ill be Vir) ,rotl'ylng I>
tho people here
Collon Se8�on About Over
IIIMS Mil nJ� SlmnHlI sand Mr Jim
Hrllllllen wvr� IJIRrr Ctt here hlRt week
the cerelliOIl) being performml by
Rev I , Cobb 1 he brute is the
dftughter f .Mr und Mrs C 0 SlIn
mo",s and the groom Is a prominent
young farmer Both ot the yotlng
people nre popular throughout the
county 1 hey have a wide CIrcle ot
rrl I Is" I ' .. Ill I t! It of the marrIage
with lotared
Simmons--Brannen
Famoul 8lrlk. Orcaken
OOl1llitlons nnl 8t1\ti:itlc� of tlu cotton
crop in Georgia sny.i thut the staplo
18 about all oatan I tile market" III fall Barr-Lindseyoff now in the number of b des iwld In
the 101)31 mArket it seemb f um the
best inrormatlon obtaillablo that thtt
SoplUl! Barr lind Mr J 0
Lindsey were murrled lit l'ortnl SUII
day the oercmunl being perrorn ed
by Rev P LI Crumpl.r I h. News
Wishes them a long lite Ind "marry
City Court
Oity court meets here tomorrow an I
the IndlOstlOl s are �hat wluHI the law
breaktr haa rpceived the JUlltlce that
I. to .... hi. the road ruree will btl
Itreliithened ver)' much 1II.�8rially
rhe prospects tor rORd handl were
ne' er better I h. oourt w,lI probably
be iUIlt!8lUon two or threeds) s UI tht!r�
are. number of CISOI to be disposed
of Four lOis IUIII811.1I0r casel are 8Ched
uled tor a ht! lrlng About; a dozen
CASfSIn III wtlll'ng"ge �he attl nlown
drura'lSt of the court
8ea islnnd ootton oro] In th 8 oount)
Is unly one third of wli It It vas lal'it
) eRr 1 he looal cotton buyers bave
bought just A third of the sea Island
cotton lip to this tinlf'l tbat they dlt.
I ,st ) enr for the 8:\1111) tin c U"H II
crop 18 all that II expeoted md tlH�re
are some who think thnt it Will fIlII
short or th.t
rorceful manuer
us s on \S he could gt!t here arriving
on tht! 8 90 trnlll r.( mil tl 'lhe olllid
flell s to b� relSti ng \ ery well at the
last ,cCOlln(s
on.
fhe most tamoU8 strike breakers
In the land ftr. f)r KlDg. liew I,Ie
un 11I••day Oot 80 • bunch ut k.r- pili. When IIvor nnd buw.l. goull
ID the nolghborhood of Georg. Morrlo .trlko th.y qllwkly lettle Ihe �rollble,
or the Rowan Woodcook old place, and the purUs Ing work goes rlJ:'1 t n
Finder wtll please return to 1118 and ���1 d����nf�r! O��:III:�tl��1 ��t'8d��:;:
recel VH reward
IOSI
Banner Day
llrst of the
Albert Kendrick
1���MIIIMMM�'_'_'1\111 t cS I t: IS clLlero noteorAooount; Uri: req le8lit!u to cull RTld make
selotlt!l1Ielit at Olloe R8 WtI to not oArry
ftny notes or RCCOII II til over
11118 Nu'tcmber fj 11)00
W II Kcnned) & IIro
NOIICE
Dog POisoner at Work
80me long eared speClII �1I of worl
out 1Ile(lllnels thnt has nothing bettor
W do is going nround town puttIDg
out polson fur the purpose of kll lug
ever) dog thnt CBII hI! ruUl I 1\'10
dogs slrcldy lune fallen VlotllllS to
the palsoll of the dog killer' II ere
flreIDen IIthIStO\\' \\ho"lllglleone
hundred doll Irs f r tl � COil \ lotion of
tllil pleou of lIesh tlRt Galls Itself �
m811 "e might ext lw�t our vo nb I
lary 01 lihc tlhlllg tl it I� lu \ :11 I
dCllplUll\ Ie enough t, do tlllllgS hkc
that but It \\'oul1 do I 0 goo I Wltl
zUlch" r ward n9 the olle on IllS he I I
IIOW ,.. e predict tl ,t before 10 gIlls
IllY It fur kllllll� dogs \\ III bo over
Clean Out Your Wells
O( course nd,lce is cheap lind Jon
Will only learn by SftU eXpCrlelH 0
Two tllurds of Ollr SICkness comes frolll
pure neglect and bul \,uter and )et
you" ill "nit unitli ) ou or your fa11l11)
are stricken down With tl phoHI re\( r
Ind then you will deCide to oleRn out
lQur well 1 wo dollars now ma) SIlve
YOIl a death In your famll,J or R large
dootorblll butlOu ",II "alt an� not
�o It unt,llt IS too late
'l'his has been a ralllJ year nnd \Ii hen
tbe water bf'gms to get low In the
wells fever "III begm Rnd you can
prevent some uf It it you will not III
'Ime �(o"t of the anllctlOlIs of l"lrovl
tonoe are caused by our own carcles!i
08811 aud tYIJhold fever camel! from bll�1
... ter In low ...11.
All kinds ur nlth get III tho wells
And If not oleaned out prodvoe fever
This 18 free nt)vlce and you need not
take it unlCtis yo I \\ lint to 10 ria but
till trlle III til.! !:Inn e
__
'-' m
....
Royal Prerogative
Jf tl IJetitlon or til( f!lculty of the
J II-:t t ItC IS surllcd b) tho pntrolls ot
the school then the teRchers ' .. llIlmve
001 )plete oontrol of the ulllidrell at all
tilm 9 not Ollil ut scllool but at home
I\S well A petltlOll IlsklTlg panuis
Ilud g IIlrdl \liS of clllldrcli for the
l)o'Hr to control tbe IlIlH11'i IS bClIIg
OIrC .llt I tln8 w�] It 1St!e l!:l tl It
\Jured of "rlgltt'. m•• "8
Mr Hober,O Burke Elnor, N
\\ r tes Defore r 8tated too liSe l' oley 8
Kidney Curt! r hi J to get np frolll
twel, e to t" Cllt., tllllCS Il night Hud I
wa� III bloated up With t)ropsy and
my eyesic:l t was so Impaired 1 could
scarcely see one of Lhe fallllly acros.
tl e room I hili. g],en UI' hope or
Ihlllg "hen \ frici t.I r com mel ded
E 010,)' S hi II C) ClIl' Olle uo oellis
bottle w rke I "olldels and before [
hili t Ikel the thlr 1 lJ ttle the dropsy
I 1 1 gOI e US "ell as all others sYI1lI)
tOilS of brlJ:'ht 8 Ilst!ns!.! 1
Teach the Child to Save.
Hab,ts are enH,ly acqUired 10 early hfe. Hablta of
thrift alld sBvllIg are gOlllg to make hette" mell and women
thull habltH of self ludulgence and oxtravagance
It IS largoly Jour fUlllt If you ralBe a spendthrift
ch,ld takes ploasure 111 addlllg to n Havlngs acoount Open
00" for tho oh1l(1 today
Valuable Savannah Lois for SaIH
two beautiful lutA onc 8 corner lot
on SQd and Jeffersoll 8tS Ui� x lJ7 ft
rroutlng south IIlso lIext lot JO x 117
ft; which gl\es )011 s<lJt;hern (ront
of 651� ft 1 hese lote are locntcd in the
best resldenoe part of the Olt) With
bCHutlf111 home,s !lll .ro1ll1l1 them
1 heo. lot. can be bOIl,ht tor ,8500 at
,hiS time ltl--a few months" 000 oan t
buy them non t lorget that Snvannah
Is nlreod1 'he gr••t••t olty for goneral
IlIln lfftotllre 011 tile southerll coast
Don t walt Ir 1011 wallt a good invelt
ment Apply to I G Lu...
State.bor.K.ol. Ho...
Support Edwards Today
It I. 110. pili'" dllt) of tho people of
tbls oounty a8 members ot tl e Demo
(rntlo party to go Ollt �he polls to II)
and vote tor the cOllgresslonAI 1101111
nee lion Chnrles G E h\ nr Is 1 her!.}
i8 OPP081ton to the stRndarli bearer of
our pnrty nnd \'fa must not reel too
8ure of the Rllowlng tillt the repub
Iloans Will make Give tl e 1l0tnHlee
n gooll IIlIlJorlty tlll\t he m ly feel good
nnli kno», that he lllls the support of
the people or tillS dlstrlot to the lUan
It wtll help 111m wi en he gets to oon
gress nl d men Ir th \t were not the
o••elt 10 the dllty of the pOl pic to rally
to tl e stand lrli bearer of thB good old
party It IS Important that a lnrge
wto be polled and w. urge the peopl.
to turn loose tho" '\ ork for 1\ little
\lhlle nnd go out nil t \otc
Th� First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
A COilS st'ent pul cy or flrllllless III
lavlDg the pUJlIIs bring up good les
80ns At all tllnes day 111 and dll.l out for
tho whole tUlIl would we bel eve do
"Ofe good thun to fty un' 111 a rnge
when a !lIngle onse of T1cglcc t of duty
1!5 reIorted ] et thc oilid know that
there is slIuh I ill ng liS Illy.: and when
Ie bre lks tll ut Il\w Ict 11111 sufler th�
c01l8eqlll II eM DOll t be a Mnint all In
olle 11) 1 II It s "I at tl u tencherb at
the Institute are tr)lngtodo It is
the mo.t puerile nud ohildish policy
tb.t W6 ever .ow thoughtrul peopl.
try to entoree It ,. now up to the
p(!ople or thCClty to sny who shull COil
tro1 the childrcn-pnrcllt or teacher
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Presl!lent
J E MoCROAN
Cash,er
Drrectors
}I G BRANNEN
E N GHIlIIES
F E FIELD
1" P REGISIER
J4S Ii RUSHING
W W WlI I lAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
One Dollal ($100) Wlll open an account WIth
us Start and make It grow
We pay four (4) per cent en tlme depOSits In
terest paid quartelly It you WISh
eollon Mlltet
Soa "land,24 to 2fi�, npland, 10 to I
11 l[nrket stead, )luorease In ula Iror the In.t rew d.ys 4Il�"""'_11111__"'_1IIIIi _
I
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